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'' In DoctTine shewing uncor?·uptness. '' 

· REPENTANCE AND REl.\I):ISSION OF SINS. , 

WHERE repentance unto life is given o; God, and true light, 
h.uq1ble abasement, self-abhorrence, and sincere desires after pu
nty, prevail in the heart, there will be an earnest attention to the 
\Vb~·'cl Of Gocl, a close and diligent searching of the Sacred oracle~, ·" 
to chscover what sin is, and wherein its 'heinous nature consists;· ' 
with ?-q impartial exan1ination of: the thoughts of our hearts, the
sentenc~s of our lips, and the actions of otir ' li':'es, and comparing 
them Wtth the holy law, to understand ho.w deeply we have 'revolt-
e~l, an~! how highly our guilt is aggravated. Thus Job expressed 
h.Js destre before the Lord: " How many are 1nine iniquities and 
sms? Make me to know my transgression and my sin." And in 
the days ·of Nehemi3:h, Ezra the priest read in the book of the law, · 
q I;';·om the morning until mid-day, before the men and the wo-. 
men, and t,hose that <.;auld understand; and the ears of all the peo-
p le were atten~ive unto tbe book of the -law. And, "They read 
i11 the book, in the Jaw ,of God distinctly, and gave the sen'se, and 
caused · them . to unde!'stand the'reading." And it is evident they 
took:· it to their hearts ; " For all th'c peopk wept when they· ... • 
heard the' words of the law:" A soul thus prepared of God, will 
not be put ofl' with the sentiments and trad1tions of men•, oi· take the 
word of a fellow ·worm to determine what is ·sin, and what is 11ot ;: 
he will make hmne application to the word of the living God: "For 
by the law is the knowledge of sih.'~ He is too deeply touched· 
with realities, to admit his conscience to be burdened with ima
p;inary guilt, because men say, such and such things. are sinful, 
when God, in' his word, has not forbidden th~m. · And he has too 
deep a sense of the majesty of God's law; to justify himself in his 
offences; because men say, such and such things are no cr.imes, 
whe11 the law of God condemns them. The determinate language , 
of ' bis heart is, '·I 1.Vill hear what God the Lord will speak.:' For 
'>0 the Lord ha~ commanded, " Search th\') Scri pfures." · ' 

It produces humble confession of stn before God. As David did 
No. Vlli.-VoL." lV. ' 2 X ! 
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.\vh~n hi's so~i was humbled before the·Lord : ' " i ncJmowlddge my 
sin unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid; I ' said, I will, con..:: 

· fess my tran~gressions unto the Lord."' And in another case, wheri 
a due sense of his sin touched his heart, he rmide a free and humble 
confessipn, "I have sii1iled great~y in that I have ~one. Even I i_t 
is that have 'sinned and done evil indeed." - .Tins humble and frank, 
confession of iniquity, is the 'natilral and necessary conseqdeuce of 
tbe gospef of J,esUs taking place in the heart. For that gospel must 
underiiably form the soul jnto its own likeness, or impregnate it with 
that which is its own essence. Th~ gospel is pure light and truth, , 
therefore the squl that is blessed with its influenc~, cannot be held in· 
bondage to a spirit 9f darkness and dissimulation . . " He that docth 
truth c6me_th to the light, that histdeeds may be made manifest.". 

·The gospel magn.i fies the· Lord alot)e, and debases every creature, 
Ther~f~rc the believing soul cannot conceal his guilt, for the sake 
1-,lf maiiltaining his own <lignit'y. For his wilhis made conformable 
l:o <Otbe ~vill of ''God ; which will is ~bus . declared~ "The Lord of 

- Hosts hath purposed it;.fo stain t.he p(i'de of all glory." And again, 
"The Lord alone shall be e:xal~ed in tbat day." So then, every 
child of lig·ht)s ready to ascribe-all gloi;y to .God, and to take all the 
shan1e to i1imself. " Vi' e lie down in our sl1ame, and our confusion 
covereth us; for we have sinned against the Lord om, God." ' 

It causes the soul to cry mightily to the Lord, f(H' his mercy and 
forgiveHess. "A11d the Publi-t:an, stamling afar ofF, would not lift 
up so much as his eyes unto beaven; but smote upof)- his breast; 
saying, God be mercifult~nto me a sinner." Anc1 this, not a transi" 
ent cry, in~ fit of aiiguish, or an hasty fermentatio11 of the pas~. 
sions: but ab earnest waiting, upqll .God, wii:h hull)-hle desires, and 
ardeht breathings, foi· tbe mm~ife~tadol1 of his pardoning grace, and 
1;bat witbbut ceasing, till the §ot'tl i~ "blessed with remissions of sins, 
".Unto thee lift I up mine eyes; 0 thou tb~t dwellest in the heavens . . 
Behold, as the eye:? of servants look unto the hand .bf their masters, 
and as the eyes of a maiden unto the hand' of her mistress, so our 
eyes W<J-it upori' the Lord our God, until that he have mercy upon us." 
Nor do they ask forgiveness at random, or expect the Most High to 
shew mercy itt any other way tbm-1 that which is· declared in his 
word, til1d consistent \yith his owp glory. They know his name, 
~ ' Merciful and grac,ious." And .in this name they plead for par
don . " Fdr thy name'-s sal<e; 0 Lord, pardon mine iniquity~ for 
it .is ' g1'ea~." .They ar~ well assured, that tbe rnen:y of·G-9d .cannot 
be extended, burin tpe way of righteousnes;>, and in that way alo'r1e 
they seek it. : ' .' 0 Lord; . accoJ·ding to all thy r]ghtyousness, I be
s~ech thee, let thy anger ar1d t~y fury be turned away. For we 
do not prescqtom' £u pplications before thee for orlr righ\-.eousnesses , 
but for thy great mercies. , 0 Lord, heat '; 0- Lotd, forgive ; 0 
Lord; heat'ken, arl(l dol defer not, for thine own sake; 0 my God.'; 

• l'o\.· as they are tatJght to reject every testimony of men, they nei
\ the!; see~ nor hope fcii' the nJercy of God, bu.t according as it. is 
, m~nifesl:ii1 the ~oly-Scriptrires by Christ Jesus~ "To him give all th!? 
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prophets witness; that through his name, whosoever -believeth in him, 
sbrt11 receive remission of sin~." And here be it noted, that so long as 
a soul expects forgiveness of sins, in any other way, than alone in 
the virtue o( the ' redeeming blood of Jesus, it, is impossible that 
soul sbould qe blessed with fruc repentance; for this is to seck the 
living among the dead, and c;m be nothing but a dead work; 
whereas the repentance g:.iven by the exalted Prince and Saviour, 
is '' Repenta\1c'e from dead works." Th<}t, 'soul is not turned 'to 
Coc), ~wbo is sceJ<ing lying vanit ies. "Fl.•(~•y man, therefore, tbat 
h<lth heard, and hath l¢a~ned of. the 'Father, cotn~th unto me.': 

Spiritual r..ypentance ivclines the soul to pray; seek; ~nd wait for 
purificatiop, with as sJrong desir(), and as earnest attention, as be doelj · 
for pardon. He is not \,ike the hypocrite, wh.o has no enm1ty against sin, -
only that he dread~ the consequence; nor any delight in God, only 
trembles at his vengeance; and therefore, if he rnay but esca.pe a de
~ervecl hel}, and arrive at an imaginary hea:ven, at all events, he nei
ther ,cares whetberGo(l be glorified, or his own heart san~tifted. But 
the believer finds ~n · irreconcileable hatred. to ~in, as it defiles his 
Wh<?le frame, ~ncl as it is displeasing and- dis1wnourable to his God, 
insomuch that he deems himself so far unhappy,' as any sin has any 
place of residence in his nature. "0 wretc!1ed man that lam! 
rvho shall ddiver ,me: from the body ~f this death/' An,d - pein~ 
_sensible it is ' not m his o)'Vn power to reqwve tl1is malady, be cries 
with all his might to God, his Almighty Deliverer, "Wash me tho
roughly from rhine iniquity, and cleanse me from _tny sin. Create in 
me a c.;lean heart; 0 God, and renew a right spirit within me." II~ 
pours out his sgpplication with fervency and deep humility before th~ 
Lord,to save him from all pollution, and rescue_ him from the plague· 
of his heart. "'Purge away our sins for thy narpe's sake. Let nqt 
any iniquity have c[orninion ovet· me," These :<>i·e the petitions of 
all the ebi.Jdt·en of God, and will be inseparable from ali ' the sair!t~ . 
until they get to heaven. And they c~o not o'nly wait llpon God 
for deli1'erance from what-the.isensibly se;e at~d t~~l,, b~.t having a 
.JealQusr ,over themselves, Jest any unpercetved ImqUJty should 
1urk within, or lest their qwn hearts should be p'luti1tl in judging? 
thcjc appeal to the Omniscient qod, who searahes all pearts,-and. 
tries all reins, to make "a perfect scrutiny throu,gh ali their intellec~ 
tual powers. " Search me, 0 God, and know my bean ; try me, 
,and know 'my thongfits; and see if there lie ·any wi~ke4 way in me, 
;md lead me in the way everlasting.'' .., 

They ;zealously resist terqptations to sin,- carefully endeavour tq 
avoid all .evil pnictices, and diligently depart from iniquity of ev~ry 
kind, for so they are taught of God. '~Let every one that riameth th~ 
name of Cqrist, depart frorp. iniq<~ity .", And this is the _fixed character 
of every .right~o.llS person, ·" 'I~he law of hi?> Go(i is in his heat:t.~~ 
Therefore the'y.give att~ntion to the Sacred •\Vord, ,for direct-i\)n, to 
shun. the app<t;;trance _of "evil. " · \Vherewith sh~ll a young, man 
cleanse his way ; by tn,l>i ng heed ther~to ac;:corqmg to · thy \'VCfd.!• 
.,1.nd agai11, u Thy· word h?.1<e);hid in !llir~ heflrt_, -~hat 1 pl~g_ht :U.9~ 

I 
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sin against th~c." The sense of former si'n is bit:ter to their souls, · 
which causes a vehement desit·e to eschew it for the future; there
fore they say unto God, "I h11-ve borne, chastisement, .I will _not 
offend any' more. · That which I see 11ot, teach thou me,: if I have 
done iniquity, I will do 110 more." And their concern ~s not only 
io relinqui'sh gross immoralities, lewd, profligate, and vicious prac
.tices, such as all tbe vvorld knows to be sinful, but all dead works, and 
every speCies of ]en alit)'' as also whatsoever is conderm)l"d in thE) 
Scriptures of truth,"' wf~thcr profane or nligious; whatever is ido
latrous, hypocr'ttical, ,superstitious, or cqthusiastical, relating to doc- ' , 

' trine or worship, with all false foundati9ns of bope and trust, all 
· false conceptions of God. Otherwise they cannot be worshippers 
of the true God. " The true wOJzshippers sl1all woFsbip the Fath:-r 
in spirit and in truth. For we are t1Je circumcision, which wor:>h1p 
God in the Spirit, and r~joice iJ{ Cf1rist 'Jesus, and bave no cqnfi-· 
dence in the · flesh. For though there be that are called gods, 
whether in heaven or in earth (as there be gods many, hnd lords 
many) but to us t!Jere is bnt o11e God·, the Father, of whom are all 

' things, andwein him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whomarcaU 
things, and we by him." . ' 

They zealously attend to the commandmepts of God ; they set 
his law. bef\Jre. theiF face, that they may order 'tl,eir co~versation 
acconlmg to lus revealed will, and that they maykeep alllns statutes 
jmpanially, without r~serve, they attend to the testimonies of 
God universally; "Then shall I not be ashamed, ,\rhen I 'have 
respect unto all thy commandments." And it is their perpetual 
study as long as they live. " 'I will, neve~ forg'et thy precepts; for 
'with them thou hast qui·ckened me." They find tlieir hearts taken 
llp with pleasure, in the will of their heavenly FatQer. "I w'ill de
light myself in thy commandments which I have loved." And 
with aliJ.crity th~y follow his directions, and obey his WJlL " I will 
run the way of tby commandments, when thou shalt enlarge my 
heart." For that repet!tuuce which is the gift of Go,d, is suc~1 an 
effectual change, whereby the heart is so powerfully turned from 
sin, to righteousness; frqm his .own will, . to the will of God, tb~t 
the soul is 'Seriously bent to go no more astray, but to live devoted 
to .the Lord; and knowing that be cannot keep th<' path of trdth, 
any further than he walks by the pn;cepts of his God, and the ex
ample of our Lord Jesus Chriqt; he ma_kes it his most arixious care 
to attend to the precept, and the pattern, and •to conform his life 
thereto. ';' These are they which follow the Limb whithersoever 
he goeth." For being convinced of the evil of sin against the mo
ral commandment, or the law of human right and wrong-, as it pcr

' tains to all rt1ankind, the believer takes special heed to the Jaw of 
tl1e Creator, as it is made obligato!)' to the whole world. "Now 
we know that what things soever the law saith, it saith to them who 
are under the law: that every mouth may' b'e stopped·, 'and aU the 
wor!d may. become . guilty before God." And being convinced of 
·the msufficwncy of all hfs.own works, for righteousn·css before God., 
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and having his faith fixed on ·Jesu's Christ alorie, he tal,es special 
heed to the commandments 6f the Son of God, in the capacity 'of ' 
1nediator, as tliey stand peculiarly directed to his own tlisciples. "If 
ye keep my commandments, ye shall· abide in my love; even as F 
have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in his love." 

PROSTRATES~ 

' IN t~e next paper will be {considered the proposition relating to ' 
the remission of sins, according to the different branches of which. / 
it consists. 

, CERTAINTY OF FAITH. 

IT is, cheering and comforting to be " filled \yith all joy and peac(} 
in believing. I had faii1ted, ('Savs David) unless I had believed." 

' We •:ead frequently of the boldness r;f faith, and the assurance if 
faith, J::leb. iv. 16. Heh. x. 22. It is disputed at this day, whether 
assuriwce be the essence of faith. I · incline · not to call it by the 
name of assurance., because_s9me start at that , word, but I choose 
rather to call it by the name of the certaintlj of faith. I do not design 
to enter much upon that cont.-oversy ; all I say of it is only tl11s~ 
,that there cannot miss to be a certainty in faith, because doubts and 
fears do evan,ish befote it. ·"Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of little fil.ith ?" 

_How faith can fill the soul withjoy anrl peace, yea, with ~'joy un-
' speakable and full of glory," if it have no certainty in it as to these 

things in which it doth rejoice, is what I think no man is able to ac., 
count fot. How a man· can rest in Cbrist, and apply him aml his 
salvation to himself in particular, and yet not believe "that be ~ball 
be saved through the grace of Christ," to me 11ppears a paradox. I 
do n0t say, that faith excludes don bts out of the believer; but I say., 
that faith exdudes doubting out of 1ts O":'n I)ature. Light exclud<:l:S 
darkne>s out of its nature, and yet there may be much dadmess in a 
t·oom where there is s,ome light. Certainty may be of the nature -of 

· faith, although there be ~lllch dark11ess and doubting in the bt;~ 
liever, through the prevalencte of ignorance and unbelief that rc
.J,nainsin him, and will remain, while he is dogged witlt a body of 
death. So, in hke manner, lov·e ~xcludes enmity out of the nature 
of it; and ·yet, in the believer, who loves Christ, there is much rc~ 
maiuing enmity, whe1•eby his love is exceedingly weakened: so 
the certainty of faith is weakened through the remaining unbelief 
that is still i'n the believer's heart. ' 'But 110\V here it would be 

'remembered, that, althongh there be a cert?.inty _. in the nature of . 
!aith; ct cert~inty . of tr.ust, rest1 or c?nfidenc<r in. ~od, g-round.ed 
:tn Ius prom'Ise m Chr1st, . yet there rs a great d1fferenee betwixt 

1 this certainty .of faith, and .. the. c~rtainty or assprance of sense or 
reflection, ,\rhi.ch s.ome cali a discurswe assurance: for the cer~ 
tai11ty of sense is built upbl1 the soul's own experience or feelin<:r t 
but the certainty of faith ·is built upon the promise~ and Christ i.tt 

. the promise. The firs~ sort of a.ssurance is not at all in the nature 
, {lf faith; but tbe last sort of assurance, or certainty, is what is, aml 
):las been owned, by aiL tile stream of reformed divine~, potti at 
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l1ome and ab,r<_>ad-, ever si,nc~ our happy r~formation from- Popery. · 
I $hall only adfl, that 'the dtfferencl'l b~twixt th~ certainty of faith 
apd of sense, is vGry evident and obv:ious ; for the on_e has a respect . 

. ~<:>. wha.t the soul f~t;,l~ ~tnd ~ees at present before it; bt,Jt t,be other~ ' 
to wit, tht< c~rt~inty q( faitll, hfs a . respect .to thing·s promi~ed, 
'YQf.c}l are not seen or felt otherw!se but a~ they lie in the wori1b of , 
the promise, and in the veracity of the promiser. To g-ive a few , 
inst~nces: b~ the certainty ,of ~aith, Moses, , a'nd the believing Is
:raehtes, knew.,' before the~ came out of Egypt, that they woulC\ 
have .a passage thro,ugh the Req Sea as through dry land ; but, by ' 
the certainty•of sense, they .knew it, when they saw the waters file 
off on every hand, m~king p. lane fot; J~n~el to pa::;s on. · By faith . 
acted 0u God's promise, they knew that, the walls of Jericho would · 
fall <;lown at the sounding of raws horns ; bnt1 by the certainty of 

. seme, they knew it, whe.Q they SC\W them actually fall flat bef'ore 
' them. :J3y tpe assqrance of f~i~h, A~raha}n. believe~, wit.hQ~t stllg..., 

gering., tha,t he ,~bo~1ld ryave f1 ~ory, bec<!-~H~e God haq promised 1t; 
but, by the as\n.n•ance of sense, ,he knew it, when he got Isaac i11 
his arms. By the assurance of faith, Abrqqain, and the Old-Tes., 
tament,worthies, bel~eved that th~ Mepsiah was to come in the ful
ne~s of time; but, by the assurqnce p;£ lien,se, John the Baptist, ai1q 
others~ knew it, wher). they saw him fi:Janifested in th,e fiesh, and 
behe1d l1is glory, saying, " Behold the L,arnb of God. which taketh 
jiway the sin of the world." By the certajnty of faith, we· under: 
the New Testament are persuaded ar~d a>;sured, tha,t Christ is to 
come again . the second tiq1e ; but, by the certainty ,of ·seme, \.ve 
shall know it, when we shall see him descend from .he:J.ven with <l
§.ho~t; 'with the voi~e of the a1·c~an&'el, aud trump of .God. By 
fai.tl:t we are qssured of . the resu~·rectwfl of the dead, and of our 
ow.n resurreQ.tion ~n pqrti(:ular; b1.1t, by sense, we qhall pe assured 
of. it. a:.t that day, when, th<;! voice shall be heard, corn~anding th~ 
\'Ca. to give up its dead, and the earth ~o give up its deac!. Thu~ 
there is a great and v.isi.bl~ 9iffetence b¢tlyeen the certainty of faith, 
and .thG certa~n.ty of. sense,. By faith· .afted unon the prrmise, I 
hclievc the r~mission of sin~, and of my sins, through Qhrist; but, 

' .hy the certainty of .. sehs~ .. I am assured of this, when God by _hi~ 
Spirit seals his pardon on my soul with q sensible, smile of his coun:- -
t..enctn.ce. By" faith I ~eliev~ yod to .be TllY God, because be hath 
~a.id it .in the covenant, I rmll be tllezr Goq.; but1 by tqe certain~y 
'of sense,J ,believe this, when he reveals and tnanifests,himself to my 
sol'il. By. faith, grounded 011 the promise of eternal, life in Christ, 'I 
.believe mine own salvation in particular; but, by the certainty of 
:c:ense, I believe, because I have believed, or because Go~l lw.s dis
·cov.e·rcd himself to be a saving Goa to me, by the operation of hi)> 
.Spi·rit upon rny -sou~ . . ·Faith is .a .bold and c~:mfident grace; it in
te·rmedd,les w.ith, applies, and a.ppropri~tes, and ... niakes use of th1 
good~ of tbe testament of Christ a:; its own, the testament being 
_confirmed in the blood of tlae Lamb; and this testament it-not only . 
pleacls, b~1t rejoiceth in. ~he l(lngm\ge of faith is not, l?~ope~·Jy, 
!Jf(l:!J:fg,,oJ, P.~:Ta'f.l;ren.tw; z( sl!«lf~be so; tho_p~h ~ lye<tl>: fa1th rpp.y 
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tnany tH:nes lurk und~i· a may -be: b1,1t, let faith be stripped of i.ts 
incumbrance!:?, or of thes!,'! things that are opposite to its nature; 
let it but get a full view of the promise, Clnd faithfulness of the pro
mi~er, it will set its foot on the belly of unbelief, and all discourage
ments, saying, , ~ sb;.t\1 be, because God hath said it. Thus faith' 
expresses itsdf, Mic. vii. 7, 8, 9, 10. "1 will look 'urtto the Lord: 
I wil~ wait for the God ~f lW salv~tion: my God will hear me." 
And ver. 8, "r WJ1en I fall, L shall qrise; when T,s\t',in dadmess, the 
Lord shall be a light unto me." And ver. g, ll,t the do~e~ "He will 
bring me forth~? the l~g\1t 1 and 1 shall behold h.· ~s, rig~fetius~es~.·~ . l ,1 

h . can see rel1ef coqung to the :>oul at a vast chstal)ce; saymg, ".r, 
shall see the~ goodness of the Lord in, the land of the living." It ca;tl 1

' 

look thro~gh ftowning dispensations, and see· love iri the heart ·of 
God. · · . ' 

It is strengthening and est~blisbi.rl~' " Except ye bel)eve, y'e 
. shall not be estah!Jsbed." It ts by fanh that we are "strengthened" 

in the grace th<Lt is in' Ch1'i'st Jesus." Faith in a manner wields the 
very arm of Omnipotency, . and· cries, with Paul; "I can do aU 
things through Christ which stre~~g.t:hehetll in e." , 

F .. ith is patient; it waits on th€ Lprd\ill 'his time come for the 
accomplishment of his prordse. Unbelief is hasty: "I sa~d in my 
haste, all men are liars: but he that believ.'eth snall not make haste." 
lts ~at1gu~ge i~, " I will look _unt~ the Lord : '! will w~itfor the God 
of my salvatio1;1.

1 
The Vj.sion is for an appointed time, but at th~ Jy 

end it shall .speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it, because 
•it will surely come, it will not tarry."_ . · -· . ·. 

True faith it unites the soul to Christ, \.vho is the vei.·y root and 
fountain of all110liness, ~ ".From me (saith the Lord), is thy fruit 
found. Except ye abide in me, and I in you," to w·it, by faith? 
'' ye cannot bring forth mu~h fruit. Indeed, a person in a state of _ 
tmture may bring forth many fruits ~hat arc morally and materially 
goqd; but, without union with Christ, we can do no work that i.s 
spiritually good 'and acceptable; for, " .as thr; branch ·cannot \>ear 
fruit ot: itself, except it abide in the vine: no more cau ye, except 
ye abide in me." VV'c:: may as well "gather grapes ()f thorns, or 
figs of thistles,'' as expect works that are spiritually good from a 

_ pep; on out of Christ. The reason of it is plain : his 1·oot is but rot .. ' 
tenness, ~ while he grow·s upon the old Adam; and therefore his blos- ' 
sam shall go up as dust. '\Vhile a man ,is growif)g upoR the old 
Adam, be is married to the law as ,a covenant; and therefore all 
his works' they are but dead works: and can ever dead works be 
,acceptable to the living God 1 \Ve must be "dead to the law by 
the qody of Christ," and mcwried unto _that better husband, before 
we can "bring forth fruit \mto God," Rom. vii. 4. . 
, It worl>s by love; ~nd " love is the fulf].lling of the ·law." Love 

to God in Christ is the next and immediate fruit of true and saving 
f11-ith. · The heart being oiled with the love of God in Christ, this , 
Jnakes the !fian to abound in good w_orks. " The lqve of Chris~ 

. PQnstraineth us," sars the apostl~. ~ove makes a_ man to keep/, 
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Cod's command;nents. Love will m~ke a man nm. through fire 
.and water for him. "Many waters cannot , qu~nch Jove," &c. 
Cant. viii. 7. " Who shall separate us ·ft:om the Jove of Christ?" 
Rom. vii:i. 35, . · 
. It is a shielcrto quench the fiery darts of Satan.' : When 'tempta

twq·without;9-nd eonuption within, areforming a, conspiracy ag·ainst 
the work of g~·ace in the soul, whereby the whole work is endanger
~d, then faith bre~Lks the plot, and counterminesjt. Whetl AdGni
jah's conspiracyihad carried the whole strength of the kingdom of 
Israel, it was broken by mal\ing application unto David, "Hast 
thou not said, that Solomon shall reign."' So, whe11 temptation and 
~orruption have carried the matter to a great height, 'the conspiracy 
1s broken by faith's application to Christ: 0 Lord; hast tho.u not 
said, that grace shall r'eign, and that " sin shall not have dominion 
over me?" An~ thus tl;l.e soul is made to go on in its way, "re-

, joicing to ~o1·k rigbteousne~s.'' . 
Faith, 'applies the ·promises of the new covenant, at'ld fetches 

' grace from then.ce, for obeldience. So that faith, as it were, travels 
b~tween the precept and the· promise : it carries the man from the 
)Jrecep~ ,unto the.p~~mise, and from the pt·omise to th~ precert. 

} As for mstance, " I hou shalt love the Lord thy God w1th all thy 
heart, and wi,tb aU tb'y soul; and with all thy 1strength, and with all 
thy mind;" faith runs to the promise, where God hath said, "I 
'WiU circumcise their hearts to love me." When the precept says, 
"Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and make him thy. dread;, 
faith, in that case, runs to the 'promise for the grace of fear, "I 
will put my fear ·in their hearts~ that the'y shall ' no't depart from 
me." Is it saiq., Tlzou shalt know the Lord, and acknowledge 
him for tky Ged? Well,' faith looks to the promise, " l will give 
,them an heart to know me, that I am the Lord." 

God's word of promise to his ·people is sure, and never. fails Of ac-
' comphshment. Simeon got a promise from the Lord, '' that he 
should ,not see death, before he bad seen the Lord's Christ ;" and 
accordingly· it ·was accompl~shed. Venture on God's word of pro
mise, believer, and !GJok on it as the best security; forfaithjid 1's Ire 
that hath promised: his naked , word is as good ,as payment; he 
'never br::tke his word to mao ; )~ea, "it is impossible for him to 
'lie.': · Believers, they will find God not only as good,- but better 
than his word, when he comes, in his own time, to make out his 
promise to them. Simeon had a promise, th~t he should OI~ly see 
the Messiah before he died; but we find, that he· gets more than a 
bare sight of him, for be gets him in his arms and heart at once. 
That a true believer l'oves Christ so wei!, that he would pnt him in his 
very heart. Simeon takes Christ in his arms, and lays him in his 

\ · bosom, as near his heart as he could bring him. So the spouse, 
Bong i. 1:1. " A bm~dle of myrrh is my well-belove~! qntG n~e; ·he 
shall lie all night betwi~t my breasts." 0! tbe mutual endearment's 
betwixt Christ and .. believer~; .he carries them as lambs in his bosom, 
a:nd' tht;y carry the Laujb of GDd' in their bo~oin) Isa. xl. 11. Faith's 

"'. 
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t<mbraces of Christ are so sweet, that they render the prospect of 
death not only easy, but desirable to the believer. tlimeon, .whert ' 
he gets Christ in his <).nns, is cpq~eqt tha.t ~he union betwixt his SOlll 
and body should be c\issoh·ed. ' . 

The believer cannot but ble:;s God for elec~ing and everlasting 
love. Faith's embraces of ~hrist heJp the soul to trace the streamEj 
of }livine love to their fountain~head, p.nd to reac\ its own name ill 
the book of life, arnong the ]~ving in Jerusalem~ 0 blessed be 
~od, wjll the soul say, th~t ~verI, ~rretl=!hpg apq miserable, shouk~ 
have been upon God's •heart, before the foundatibns of the worl4 
were laid: glory to God in ,the highe$t

1 
wl-),o hath drawn me with 

lm,-ing.,.kindness, \fhereqy I l}n.ow that he h;tth ~oved with an ever,.· 
·~asting, love. , 

The soul, in such a case, ~annot but. bless God for Christ, anti 
l'edeen'lir)g love through him, saying with tl].C apostle, " Thaqks 
~)e unto him for his unspeakable gift." : Glory to him in tb~ 
highest, that ~' tlnto qs p. chile). is ·porn., unto us fl son is ' given~ 

. whose name is Wonderful, CoLinsellor, the ' Mighty God, the Ever,. 
lasting F;itber, the Pripce of Peace." \Vhen the sottl v~ews th~ 
glorious retinue of blessings that come along with Christ, it ,cannot 
~hun to join iss.ue with the apostle ir} his triumphant doxqlogy, 1 

Epb. i 2. saying, "Blessed be the Gpd and Father of. qur Lorq 
Jesus Christ, who hath plessed us· with all spiritual ble~sing!l in hea,. 
venl y pi ,aces iq Christ." And there <).re these few among innu!n~r-;. 
able blessings, that come along 'Yith Christ, wh~ch tqe sou~ wi4 
readily bless God for. ' · ' 

Blessed ,be God; will the sq~l ~my, that in C,hrist he is becomo 
my G.od, even my own God. I was once withmit God itt t!te world; 
i;>ut what ;t happy turn is this! Now I can vie\f hirp in Christ, ang 
say, "He is my God, my Father, and the Rock of rpy salvation; 
the portion qf my cup: and ,t!tert;for,e the lines ar~ fallen unto mv 
in rkasant pl.aces ; ye<)., ~ l;mye a goodly heritage~,, ' 

Blessed l?e God, will the' soq.l say, that in Christ the fiet-y tribu~ 
nal is tttrried into a mo.~·c:y-se~t l?y his obedience and death. L.aw 
;;tncl justice having got a corppJe~p satisfactiw}, a ·way is made 
for the empire of sovereign g1'acc; so that now " gra~e reignfi · 
through righteousness unto eternal life, by Jesu,. Christ, our Lord,'? 
Rom. v. 21. ,And ~sit ~s '. the wjl~ of God that grace should reign, 
:JO it is the desire of my SOUf, ,to make this lla!l).C 'of l~is tO QC rl'!~etn~ 
bered to all generations. Q }et grace w~ar the .crown; and sway the 
sceptre for ever; and let all the ha,llelujahs ,qf the hiP,her l}()l.)fle 9~ 
" to the praisG of the glory of his grace.'' ' 

'Blessed be God, will the sou'l say, that in Chrjst he h;1s ''blotted 
out all mine iniquities, as a plquq, and <'!Sa thick c!ouq." Therrt 
was a cloud of sin, P,regqant ~~ith wrath, ltoverll)g aboye m,y bead; 
).nit in Chris't I see it scattered: "~Ve have recfemptiou tlwough 'bi~ 
blood, even the forgiveness of si~s.'1 And tb9n>.fore, " Bless tb~,t 
Lord, and all that is within I(le, ,bless his hqfy natil~. )\·'~llQ f9rt 
giveth all thine iniquities." · 
' Np. vrq.-VqL. IY. ' 9. r 
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'Thanh'be fo 'God, will ' tbe soul say 
1 

that in Christ I am blessed 
'\iith ~n evetlastin~· am!- law-biding rigldeousness. Christ, ~ny ever

. blessed Surety, he was made unde1' tht! law, and has magnijied it, 
and made it honourable; m~d the Lord ~'s 'Well pleasedfo?' his ngh

''teousncss s{J!ce; :mi.l in him, 'and through him, flz{J TighteOUSIICSS qf 
tAe Zaul--1sfu{lilled in rne: and therefore '~ I will greatly rejoice in 
the LorJ, my soul shall be joyful in my God; for ·'h~ hath clothed 

. • 'me with the gilrmeHts of salvation, he hath covered me with the·robe 
cf righteousnes, <IS a hFidegroom decketh himself with orna;mcnts, 
and as a bPi de aClorneth herself with her jewels," Isa. l~i. 1 o. 

' 0 ble~sed be God, will ~he soul say, tbat in Christ he is l:iecorne · 
·a Father of the fathedt:ss, and blessed me with the blessing of adop
tion and ;;onship. I may seal . it, from my experience, that "in 
him the fatherless find mercy." I was Il'ke an outcast infant' aml 

' helpless orpban, but the everlasting Father took me up, and "gave 
a plac~ ana a name in Lis house, anJ within his walls, better tharl 
of SOilS and of daughters, even an everlasting name that sludlnot be 
cut oft: Behold what m<trmcr of love the Father batll bc'·:towed up
on me', that J.shou'ld be called a ~on of God," I .John iii. I. 

Glory to God will th.e soul say, for the open door of ''access into ·. 
the holiest by the blood of .Jesus." The door was once barred 
against me and ail Adri'm's posterity, by the breach of the first cove
nant; but i.n Chnst it is again opened, so that we may ''come 
boldly unto the throne of grace, that we. may obtain mercy, and f1Nd 
grace to help in time of need." An it1carnate ·Deity is .now be-
come t~e wav to God and glory. I ' , • ' 

,I coFtclude by refering you to two or tl1rec scriptural songs which 
will readily occur.in swch a case~ The first you 'bai'C, 1 Pet. i. 3, 
4. 1' Blessed oe the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which ace<)rd ing to his abundant mercy, h11 th begotten ,us again un
to a lively hepc, by the re.,m-roction of Je~lls Christ from the dead; 
to an inheritance ·iucorruptiblf!, and undefiled, and that fadetb not 
away/' ~c. , .Another you have, Ro:11. viii. 33. to tb~ end of the 
chapter; " vV:bo shall lay any thing to the charge of God's cl~ct? 
It is God that justificth,; who is be that conclemneth ?'' &.c. A 
th-ird you hav.e, I ' Cor. x.v. 55, ;'5f~, "0 death, where is thy sting? 
0 grave, wllct'e is thy victory?" Another, ~vith which I conclude 
is that which '1CQncludes the Bible, Rev. xxii. 20. Even so, come 
Lord JesusY - · . · . E-, -e. 

r'fi.OM MR. B-- TO HIS FRIEN:O TAMMliz. . .. , 

Mv DEAR BR,oTHER, • 

YouRs carne safe tq hand, and I can truly say tbt I feel mnch for 
your uncomfortable situation, but wonkl advise you· to bear up a 
]ittle longer, till! cm1 determine what the,~ people mean to do, 

, 1vhich I cannot tell at present, not having been among them since 
__ the death of their ministttr, ·but sball preach ther~, Gael willing, 

this day week: Mr. L-" - has been alnong them, Mr. R_--, &c, . 
&c. suggesting the impropriety of Iiot pr.ea~.:!ling . the go,;pel to a}l · 
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inJiscrinJinatcly, or, as they term it, qffering Cll?'l~·t to all, and be
cause l do not insist upon it to be the duty of every man to believe 
with the heart unto righteousness, or with the faith of God's elect 
what sort of Calvinists they are I shall l~ave you to guess; , they 
build upon Fuller's rotten scheme, which ·is a mixture of Jaw and 
gospel. This point,. theref01:e, I. purpose to enter upon, when 
1 go to -- next; and as they cannot t)Jink how, according 
to our plan, we can fulfil o,}lr commission, to preach the gos
pel to every creature, I intend to take these words, " Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gospd to ev~ry creature." The 
way I mean to handle it is as follows, by way of remarks: 1 •. Shew 
\\•11~t this.gospel is; 2. What it !s to preach it; $· Show the ne~essity 
ot 1t from man's fallen and helpless state; rL The nature of it, rwt 
imputi1lg sin to God's people,- hut to Christ, and imputing Christ's 
righteousness for their ju~tification, &c.; 5. The eHects of' this gos~ 
pel, when receiv~d, in the life and conversation; 6. H.etTYark, that we 
can thus preach tl,Je gospel to every creature, to whom we' preach 
from ,time.to time. For I appreh.end to preach the gospel ~o ~very 
creature, B to preach the necess1ty, 'natme, and effects ofJt, to as 
many as w~ll come to hear us. As to their duty faith, as .it may be 
c'!:,lleCI, may be overturned thus: God requires of us no more than 

.he gaves us in Adam, all that he has a right to demand of tls; and 
as be is a just God, not reaping where he has not sown, he can m- . 
quire n? ~ore, f01: his ways arc equal; r~ow',_observe, {f.~'qce, a_nd glot'Jj 
were g1ven to h1s people ~efore the world began zn Chnst Jesus, 
for all spirit(wl blessings were treasured up £n Christ' Jesus befpre 
the world began, consequently, f~lith, repentance, &c. as graces 
were there to 'bestow u:r.on his elect in his own due time; therefore 
as these were in Christ Je~us, Adam ueva· had them in ~is possession; 
therefore c~uld not lose them. Here appears the absurdity of tal kin!" · ' · 
about the purchased blessings, th~ purchased inheritance, &c. for a~ 
'Adam never had them, they wet~e ne~er l?st. Henc~. we may 
prove1 that if what they cali savmg fa1th, or the faith of God's 
elect, be every man's duty, , it is e-:x:ry man's duty to put forth a'" 
j)OWer that he is. not, nor ever w~s poss~~sed of, even in his Head 
and Repre;sentative, which would make God to be an hard Man, 
reaping where he has not sown, &c. Thus we may provp that the 
faith of God's elect can be no duty to any, mu~.:h less the duty of 
every man, But more of this when 1 see you. See cause of God 
and truth on John i. 7, by Gill. Now the sum of the reasoni'ng is 
thi-s; if, according to their scheme, it is the duty of all men to believe 
with the faith of God's elect, it must be the duty of all men to be 
elected, or to be in Christ, since faith, nor rro other spiritual ~Jessing 
can be enjoyed without a prviqMunion to Christ, the absurdity 
of which you must see~ I think, so that whatever unbelief is crimi-
tlal, this cannot' be it. · 

I leave these few Jines io this imperfect ~tate for your improve-
rpent, and remai,n yours in the best of bonds. · B. 

l 

.. 
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THE DELIVERY' OF THE LAW • 

. "And it came to pass on tlie third day in th,e morning; that there '~~'r~ thdnderJ 
ings and lightnings, and a thick cloud upori the mount, apt! the voice of the trum-

. pet exceedingly 'loud, so that all the people in the camp trembled." 

As this is one of the niost stupendous and atigust scenes that was 
ever opened on t!JC stage of this IYotid, WC haye much need to ex
ercise .. an btirnble depc.!Hlence on .. the Fiithei of 'Lights, when vve 
contemplate it. . · 

Thour;h the ri~ht of legisl:iiion · l:ieldngs unto God1 essentially, 
tonsidercd; yet the .publication,of the divine laws ~as executed. by 
the Son, a.s the ProphH ,atid 'K:ing~·cif the Old Testament church. 
No one of the Sacred , Three ai"e exduded, ibdeed ; but , the Son . 
must be chiefly idtended ; seeing this grand leg·islatidn, and frede
tal tral1sactiorl, was a part of the exectition of l~is tried iatorial office. 
This appears from 'Varioiis testim6nies, especially frorrt the writers 
of the New Testament. Stephen styles this lawgiver the Angel; 
as well as the Lord God of Abraham, &c. "I am the God of thy 

, fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of IsaacJ ~nd the God of 
Jacob."--tt The angel who spake with bini (viz. ~)"oses) in the 
:tnount Sinai." Ads iii. '32. c<?mpared with verse 38. The glo
:rions speilker is the Most · High God, whose name alotie is J~'" 

, liovah the Son ; for it .is <:otnr>eteni: unto' him alone to be de" 
nominated the Angel. . The Psalmist and the Apostl'e ~fford 
their joint suffrage, likewise, in this matter: said the former, " 0 , 
God, when thou wente~t forth before thy peop)e, when thou .. didst 
march tht'ough the wilderness; Selah: the earth shook, the heavens 
also drop.ped at the presence of God ; evan Sinhi itself was also 
moved at the pi~esei:Jte of God, tbe God of Israel.."-The chariots 
~:>f God are twenty tHousand, even thousands of, angels: ' the Lord is 
among them., as in Sinai, in the holy place; Tliou hast ascended 
on high, thob hast led captivity captive; tbod bast i·eceived gifts 

, for men ; yea, for the J•ebellious also, ,that the Lm1d God. might 
dwell amon<Y them." Ahd the lati"ei' explains, it . Ums :· " But unto 
every one oY us is glveh grace, accod:ling to the measure of the gift 
of Christ. Wherefb1'e hesaith, \Vhe11 he ascended up· on high, he 
led captivity captive, and gave gifts ~mto men." M01'cover, the 
~postJe declares, that it was Christ's \'bice whb shook the earth holn 
Sinai : " See that · ye Jlefuse not biin that speaketh: for ' if they 
escaped not who refused him \vho spake oii earth ; mucli mol·e shall 

. not we escape if we turn away fr<.?m him that speaketh frmh hea-
ven: whose voice shook the el!rth.'' ' 

:, ·The place in which this glol'iot\s person appe:itecl with Isrhel _· 
1yas SiniH, br Horeb, in Arabia Petrea. Some conceive this mottn-

~ . h d ' . ta1n a two tops ; the one lmvcr, called hot'eb ; the other higher, 
c~lled Sinai. . Others think it more probable; that Horeb was the 
11ame of the wildrlerness, and Sinai of a mountain which stands in it: 
they reckon, Sinai is exp,ressly said to be tbe 11arn~ of the moun-

.• ~ain; as wb~n l\l9~es declares; , that "Mount Si~ai was altogether ' 
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tlrl h sinoke :" and," The Lord camedo~·n on mo'ubt Sinai." And 
as fot those places where Horeb seems to be st,yled a mountain, as 
\\·ell us Sinai, the words will bear 'to be r·endered ''the mount of 
God in Horeb:" that is, in the wilderness of Horeb. According 
to this view, Israel nbode in the wilderness of Horeb, at the foot of 
m'O),Hlt ~inai, while the Law was announced to them from the top of 
it. 'Vhatever be ih these .things the names of the places them
selves seem to be significative:· horeb denote~ dry and parched, 
and this was a pal·ched land indeed, a land wh~J:e there was no 
~Yate.r. Sinai imports a' bush, or tbor·ns: cis thorns were the effect 
of the curse; so it was a fit place for announcing the curse against 
every prcsttmphwus transgre!;sor. , Hm·eb was the most -horrid 
desart, and Sinai the n'10st rugged· mountain, in that solitude. Thus.· 
the place ad,decl gl·ctttly to the horror of the scene. ' . 

The manner /of his appearance \Va·s suite<;! to his work, as ·the 
Jewish lawgive\'. n was cxpressiice of his ~l1vine m~jesty · as the 
Son of God. He was attencted with the, mo.>t splendid retinue·: 
the armies bf heaven followecl .him. Hence this legislation is styled· 
".the word spoken by a,ngeJs.'' Angels did not assume the authority 
of lawgm;rs; indeed, but 'vere glad to be made the instruments by 
,M·hich the Son ot God shewed fm~th his glory, and waited, with hum
ble cheerfulness, on his servi_ce. Both the numbers and office of 
the heavenly legions were a signal illustration of his m~)esty: 
"The chario\S of God are hvcnty· thousand, even thousands of 
angels ,: the Loi·d is among them as in Sinai." As they announced 
tb~ honour of the lawgiver, so they also proclaimed the exce}lence 
of the law: said Paul, ·" The law was ordained by angels in the 

' ':land of a Medi<).tor." And Stephen exactly coincides with hiUl 
Jh , the same sentiment t " \Vho receiyed the law by the dis-

1 • po?ition of angeb." Gal. iii. !9, and A~ts vii. 53. The minis
try of th~se glorious spirits is expressed in both tc;xts, in the 
original) by one and the same term. It is not meant of a ma
gisterial ordination; for it catmot consist •With the legislative 
authority; and . peculiar Lm'dship of the great God, to suppose 
that he divided i't, even with angels of the pig,heiit order. So 
far as I can judg·e, it seems to denote their iustrumeutality in 
mising the ~~~ and the smoke, and the souhd of the trumi)et. 
Some <tlso. conceive, they formed the articulate voice by which the 
ten comtimndrncl'lts were cooveyed to the ears of the pe.ople. But 

. the voice which j~i·onounced the ~vords of the law was certainly the 
voice of God himself: " G6d spake all these words, saying," &c •. 
The inferior orders of ·creatures acknowledged; in the'ir manner, 
his dreadful majesty and glory. Hence, when sacred writers would 

.' represent the glory of the Deity, in the most lofty strains, they bor
rowthe,ir colouring from ~his august app~arancc :*. Oftener than ' 

'" " Ejusd.J!l\ est cum superiorihus generis, is quem ex •his locis communibus 
p,ostremum afferam, Dei in rnontem Sinan{ Descensus. Uni describitur Adven-

, t·us l~ei ad excrcendum Judicium; ad liberandos pios, ad ex·cidendos hostl'S, vel 
votelllia Dei quocunq\t~e rood6 sese "xhib:eps; ex augLiStO illo horr:biliqtie ::iit:a: 

·' 

' ,) 
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one'~ has the Psalmist that power which mov~q the inanimate crea-
.. tion on t1lblt g~·an,d, occasion, in. the m_ost sub!it'n~ measur~s: "Then 
the earth.shook and trembled;-- the foundations of thc,htps mm·ed, 
~ncl wex:e shaken,"-~' There went ,up a smoke out of lJJs nostrils, 
and fire out of his mouth devoured: and coals wen~ kindl~d bv it. 
He bowed the heavens . also and came down: and darkness \vas 

' nnder hi? feet. And he rode upon a <;herub, and did fly: yea, he · 
did fiy upon the wings of the n:ind. , He made darkness his secret 
place; his pavilion round about him Vl'ere dark waters aud ·thick 

,clouds of the skies. At the brig·btness that was before him his thick 

' . 
clouds passed; hail stones and ~oals ,of fire. The Lord also !hun::. 
dered in the heavens, and the Highest gave his voice; hail stone~> 

.' aml coals of ,fire." Psa. xviii. 7-13. The, same royal inspired 
p_~n delineates this august scene in the following terms: . " 0 God. 

,, , , \~hen thou wen!est ·forth befor~ thy people, ,whe!l thm1 didst miir'ch r, . fnt·oug~ thtE, Wilderness! Selah(· the ear~·!} q~l?ok, the heavens also 
Broppea at the pre~ence of Goc : even Sma11tself was movcd.<tt tbe 
presence of God, the God oflsrael.'' Psa.' lxviii. 1, s. "Wheu 
.fsrael went out of Egypt."-" The mountains skipped like rams,, 
and the little hills like lambs. 'Vhat ailed you, 0 ye mountains, 
that ye· skipped like rams; and yc little hills, Jike lambs? Trem
ble, thou ~artb, at the presence of the Lord, at the presence of the 
·God of,Jacob." Psa. cxiv. 1-4, 6, 7. To these we may stthjoin 
Habakkuk's .sketch of this appearance: "Bis glory covered the 
heavens, and the earth was full of hi:; praise."-" His brightness 
was as the light;"-" _the e\tedasting mountains were. scattered, 
'toe perpyt~a~ hills did bow~ his ways are everlasting."-" The 
fllOUntjt ins s<i\ftbee, and they trembled.," Ha~ak. ii~. :l, 4, 6-10. 

JPaul draws '!- pro~e description of this scene, far superior, in sim..-

'\ 

·-plicity al')d- gn;ndeur,. unto the loftiest 'strains of heatben poesy, 
" The II}OU!1t that ~urned with fire, the blackness of darkness, and ' 
tempest, and the sound of a. trumpet, and' the voice of. words ;"
"And so terriqle 'yas the sight, that Moses said, I exceedingly fear 
~nd quake:" Heb. ~ii, 18, J !J-21. These thii1gs are a liveiy com
ment on the l'vlosaic. history; '' There were thund ~~rings and light
nings, and a ~hick cl.oud upon tbc mount,and the voice of the trum
pet exceeding loud,"-And r~loses brought forth the people out of 
t'he camp to meet with Qod; and {hey stood <H the nether part of 

-the mount. And mount. Sinai was altogether on a. smoke, ,because 
,the Lord c\csc'eqded qpou it, in fire: and the smoke thereof a,scend
.Cd as 'the ~rnoke of a :furr}a1ce, an~\ the whole mount quaked greatly. ' 
And when the voice of tbe tmmpet 'sounded long, and waxed louder 
and lol)der, Moses spa!\:e, and God answered." ExoJ. xix. 16-
~9.;~. How grand the prepftratiqql-H~w qstonishing the pheno-

app~ratu scena in instruitl)r. l-1)~ nihil fr~quenti~s, ni:lil grandius." Lown{. de 
~acra pocsi Heb1 edit. alt. 17G'2 . p. llO. • 

* As inspired, so Iikewis~ uninspire,t poets~ have been o~liged w this scenr. for 
, !m~£;cry. W,itness Mi!HJn ~n? Dr. Yo~ng ; 1 • 
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xnena 1 The heavens bow before their Maker! The forky lig-htnings 
play around the monntain?s towering t9p 1· The flashes of !ire pur., 
sue each ofhcr with inconceivabJ~ rapidity! The thunder~cl'aps 
are more and mor~ in geminated! The clangor of tbe trumpctJ the 
,temble em?lem of the , archangel's final blast, waxeth louder .and 
louder!. The tremendous note wounds nature's trembling car! 
!-leaven groans beneath the dreadful_ weight ! Earth trembles to 
Jts very centre! Stubborn Sinai qu~kes to its l?west base! The 
blackness of da!-kness, and motmtains of smoke, aad unto the horror 
~f the day! \Yell might Moses exclaim,'," !,exceedingly fear and 
quake." Shall the ina'nimate creation tremble at !he giving of the 
l~w, and shall not sinners tremble at the breaking of it.? Yes, -ve
nly; either in fiiia~fear, while here; or before a judgment-s~at1 
hereafter. Jn fine, the horror of the former exbihits that ~of the 
latter; as the Son. of God manifestc'd his glory at the giving of the 
law; so he will appear in his own glory, and his .Father's, whetdte 
comes to enquire how · m~n have kept it*. • , 

: · " Fo1th ru~h'd viith whirlwind sound 
J'he chariot of Patcmal Deity, · • . 
Flp.shing t.k.ick flames, whed within whed undrawn, 
Itself instinct wit_h spirit, 'l)ut convoy'd • 
By four cheruoic shapes; four faces each 
llad wondrous;· as with stars their bodies all, 
Anr! wings were set with cy('S, wiih eyes the whee}~ 
Of beryl, and careering fires betwt·en; 
Over their heads a cn·~tal ·firmament, _ 
Whereon a ~apphire ihrone, inlaitl with pure '; 
.1\mber, and colours Gf the show'ry arch, 
He, in celestial panoply _all ann 'd . , 
Of radiant Urim, work divi-nely wrought, 
Ascended: ~< his x;ight hand Victory 
Si\t •eagJe-wing'J; lie~ide bim hung his bow, 
Anrliquiver with three-bolted th~mcler sror'd; 
A,nd from .about him fi.c.rce effusion roll" d 
Of ·8mokc, ancl bick'ring flame, and sparkles d-ire. 
Attended with ten thousan~l thousa nrl s~ints, 
l·.le onward came; for off his coming shone; , 
And twc::nty thousand (I their numb-er 'ht:ard) ' 
Chariots of God, half on each hand, were sc::co. 
He o" the wings of cherub rode sublime 

j,. 

, _- I 

it 
) 

j 

On ·the crystaline s\lv, in sapphire thron'd, . 
Illustrious far and \vide,' ' P A'R AD. LosT,, B. YI. l. 75Q. 

" Loud peals of thunder gh·e the sign, and all ' ,.: 
1'-Ieaven's terrors in ar~ay surToU•Jd the ball; 
~harp lightnings wirh the meteors blaze conspire, ., 
And darted downward stt ihe world on fire; 
'Black rising clot1cls the rhicken'd ;ether choke, 
An'd spiry Hames ;hoot thro' the rolling smok"'." . 

· , ' LAsT -DAY, ,Book llr': 
' • '~. " Here was ' ~he lightning dartl"d in their ey~s, the -~humlers roaring in thel~ 
-eats, the trumpet of Qod dro>vning th,e rh~nder~daps; ~he voi<:c of Goq oul::speaking' 
lhe trumpet of the angel; the cloud enwrapP.ing, the smoke ·a:;cending-, the flre 
,fl aming, the mount trl:'mbling, Moses climbing and quakirig, paleness and .death il). 
t he face of Israel, uproar- in -the eleme!lts, and all the glory of ht·av.en turn<::d! into . 
terror. In the desKuctio!l Qf the fint worLd, there was douds without fire, in t~ . . I , -
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Ho\v .then' will the ungodly, the hypocrite, and the vaunting 
legali~t; j_ustitj therns:lves 1 God, the_rig_bteo~s Judge, will_then, , 
{or th<:> v)oi·atiOn of b1s law, denounce !t1<LgnalJOn, wrath, tnbula
tion, and angnisl!, ~g:ainst every soul found under its conderntwtory 
sentence. The-n will he found~ in its true irnport, that sentence~ 
The soul that sinneth shall dt'e. 

Then_ may the real christi;Jn bolLl up his her+Q with joy, r,nowing 
that the hand writing ,of the curse, that was once against him, is now 
cancelled and discbar[t;ed. Christ has magnified the law, and made it 
honourable; therefore, the p ·enalty of the lflw cannot take place 1 

against the soul, under the cover of his righteous.ness. Christ ha,s 
redeemed him fron~ ·the curs~ of the )my, being made a curse for 
him. . r 

Is Obrist our Surety,_ who has mag(1ijied tlte la~v, and made it 
lwnoumble? Thc1? see upon what an achfl.ntageous g-rotlnd the 
believer stands in ctHJollnterii~g his spiritual enemies. Why, through 
the htw-mag~ify ing righteousness of Chri,t, he has God on h i::; ~ide. · 
he has the law on his ' side, and jnstice on his s'idc, yea, OfTinipoten<.;e 
{in his s:itle, and therefore he may lift up his. head il), ·the dq.y of 
battle, and go on with coun~ge against all his enemies ' 

When he is molested with the insurrectioil of illdwclling sin, or of 
:;lDy particular lust, the- bc!ie.ver may t;1ke courage in morti(yin~ 
and crucifying it, because through therigh~eopsness of Christ, sin 
bas no la•.v-right to reign ovet:. thL~ belie{·er ';:r.:-; it bath in other n1en 1 
'l.vho are under t11e la1v as a covenant. "Sin (says ·thc Lord) shall • 
not have dominion over you, for yc: arc ~1ot un;Jer the law? bt+t under 
grace." ' 

J;)oth Satan harass and molest thee wit:l his 11ei'y dart~? Whv; 
believer, take courage, for throngh Chmt's m:1gnifying the law, 
Saf?n's head is bruiseq, and he has 110 more right in l.aw to 1polest 

I 

destruction' of S)dorn, there w:1s fire r~ml'h~ wttnout clouds'; but here was fire~ 
smoke,clouds, thunder, earthquakes, and whatso~:;ver mi~ht work more all!oni~h
f'llel;lt, than,ever was in any vcngeanc.e 'inflicte.d.--And if the law was thus g iven·, 

. how shall it be. required? If such were the proclamation of God's ~rat 'ut es, what 
shaH the se>sions be? l see, and tremble at rbe r,esemblance. Th~ tnl:np~t of 
the angel called unto the one: thC' )'Clice of an a_rchangel, d;e trumpet Gf God, shalf 
$ummon us to the other. To the <we, '·Moses (that climbed up that h111, ?.nd alone 
saw it) says, G<Jd .came with tct1 thousand .of his saints; in, the o:hcr, thm~s:1nd thou
sands shall mi"nister unto him, ·and ten tllOttsdnd tLousand~ shall stand before him . . 
lq the one, mount Sinai only was in a flame; all the world shall be so in the other; 
in the one, th~re was fire, smoke, thunder, and .lightning; in the other, ~~ liC'ry 
stceam shall issue from him, where,:·i.th the heavens shall be dissolvod

1
_<1nd the de~· 

' •rnents shall melt a\ya_y with a noise. 0 G-0~,. · how powerful art r-hou to infliet \'en .. 
'g"ance upon ~ i iiners, who djdst thusforbi:l sin' i).ncl if tho.U wet t sp terrible a !aw
.gLver, what a judge shalt thou appear? \\'hat shall h('come of the breriiH:rs of so 
fiery a Jaw? Oh, where shall those appear that <fre guilty o'f the transgressing that 
la,v, whose vtrY deli,·ery was little less than death! If pur (i-od should _exact his 
i?w but in .the ,same rigor wht:rein he gave it, ~in could not quit the cqst; btlt now 
the fire wheyein it was deli vert:d, was but terrifyi!Jg; the fire wherein it shall be re
quiced, i~ comuming. l-Hppy are those that are from under the terrors of rl<lat 
la:w, which was given in fir,;::, and in fi;t: shall he re~uire:l."~llAL L's Con temp. 
Bu9~ Y, ' · ' · · · · · · - ' 
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or trouble thee, than he h;~ to molest thy glorified liead above ·; 
a nd therefore put on the brca,;t-plate of his everlasting righteous
ness; and resist him, " stedfast in the faith." 

Art thou assaul~ed with the law coming into thy conscience, · 
craving of thee the debt of perfect obedience~ as thr. condition of 
life,? Why, here is a ready answer to this enertrv. Tell the law and .• 
c onscience, that the lqw, as a covenant, has got its due,. and 111( 

t han it flemanded, in thy new covenant Head; for he has not onlj" 
obeyed it to the full, but has magn?fied it, and made it hono'urable •. 

Ah thou· at an v time brought under · bondage through fear of 
cteath ? Why, here. is encouragement for encountering with· that. 
king of terrors. That whic_h g·ave death its r.ower and sting, was · 
the vi9lation of the law: but may the believer say, 'HeJ;e is the: 
law again ma~niji<'d and made honourable, and therefore, 0 death,; 
,v]mt 'bast thou to say ? · It is true, indeed, I must ,put off this cl'}y 1 

t abernacle for a while; but this I llo, not as a debt due to the law; 
or the ccrsc of it, but at .the will ofmy God ana. Father, I lay down 
my body in the grave, that I ma); receive . it agai'%' without any 
t incture or smell of sin or death abo ut it, in the_ m rning of the: 
r esurrection . Dea~h, may the believer say, is no dea ,:h to me; no, 
to me -to (i ve is Christ, and to die is gai.n ; because Christ, my llead, 
has magnified the law, and made ,it honourable, and itherefore has • 
swallowed up death in victory; death and hell_, through the righte- 
o usness of my H~ad, are now cast back into the l,ake' from when-ce 
they _came.' 

•I •. ~ 

:,~ PROMISE TO ABRAHAM. 

And r w ill make (hce exceedingly fru.i1fui, :fnd I will make nations of thee, and. 
k ings slta ll come om of thee. G en. x-vii. 6.- · , - . 

Tms prediction bas been circ u.mstantially verified, both in a natu. 
ral and-spiritual progen1y. 'From Abraham, according to t}w flesh, 
sprang not only the ISbmacl ites, and Edomitcs ((Is well as the Israel- , 
rtcs ) but a lso th,c Saracens, Arabians, and Midianites. He was 
fr uitful to a miracle, even in his old .age. .. Forty-six years befor~ 
t !Je death of Sarah, when God ai111ounced · the birth of Isaac, he 
e xcl<Jimcd, " Shall a child be born to him who, is a hundred years . 

. o l'cll" .Yet, a fter the death of Sarah, Keturah bare him no fewe r 
t h<l n six sons . As to his spiritual progeny, nations ha~-e been bon) 
a t ollcc , and a people brought forth in one dt'ty ; · and, in the lowest 
~tate of h is _spl.ritual family , i~ sh<~! l b~ said, Thi; m;;tn at~ that rna}l . 
~as UOl'l1 Ill Jt 1 a nd the f!Jghest h1mseJf .shad establish Jt. ]n 
respect to t he royalty promised t_o 'the patnacb, it has also been 
mo~t' p u nc~u ;tll,Y fulnll ed. There spraug from the patriarch, not 
only a ,racc of.famotis k ing·s, in tbe Davidicalline, not to .mention 
t he p rinces of M idian and Ishmael; but_ also, Messiah .the Prihce1 

with all his roy al ,nati on ; for all his sub,1 e.ct:;;_ are maqe kings am~ 
pri est~ unto God and his Father. Hev. 1 •. G. 

No. VIii.-VoL. IV. . .2 
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.; Jeh;vah enga'ge<.l t.o be a God unto Abraham, and hi s seed after 
him. Gen. xvii. 7. This blessin~ is all-comprc!tcnsive, and un
utterably precious: it includes all things pcrtainirw tluto life :md 
godliness, whether it be ~life of'grace or g!OI'y. "'A ll the perfec 
tions .of God, and each perfection in tbe Godhead, are made ovc:r 

• t() Abralmm and his seed. Diviue ll'isdorn is eng-agc~d for the device 
of their sakatinn; divin!'! power for their proH·ction and defence , 
a? also fot: tl\c performance of all those proini~es wlrich contain the 
blessings of salvation; divine llJcrcv plt~dned t'or their retuission 
•and ac-ceptance; holine:is , for thi~:> 'en_joyrneil-t of every promised 
blessing, justice, for the destructi on of all their '.'nemie~; and, in on e ., 
w.ot·d, ·grace for tl1cir holiness and cons,ih1tion while in tl1is world, as 
well as'-their reward in the world to come. The I;'ather is the portion 
of the spiritual seed, in bis c lectint,; and adop,ting lo ve; and in his ~i,-
ing love, he gives his Son to be as11ll'e rin~ smcty, ;(nd himself in him 

· as the God and Father of ollr Lord .lesu~ Cin·ist. 'J'be So 11 is t!Je 
poi·tion of the spiritual Ca~ui'l y, 'iu all the ±'ni n<'SS of hls grace and 
righteousness. The Holy Ghost, in respect of his pcr~onal inbabi

-~ tation, and special jnt1ueuces and ;;aYing operation's. I-bil, happy 
peorilc, whose God is Jehovah! :-iuc'h as am iil)cd witb the fulness 
of God, hmv duraulc their portion! how :mb~tan tial their bliss! , 

DARXAB~S. 

A CHARACTER OF A l'HOFlc~SOR; ORTllODOX, OR -HE1'EREDOX, SIG

NIFIES BU,T _ L ITTLE.-BY MRS. HAN NAH MOORE. 

-SIR John carried me one morning to call on Lady Den!Jilffi, a dow
ager of fas!Jicm, who haLl grown ?ld in t!)e tramr_neb of the world. 
Thoug·h she seems resoh·ed to die in the haruess, yet she piqnes 

·herself 011 heing ury 1·-digious, and no one ill\'ei~b against infide-
lity or impiety with more pointed ce ·sure, . ., 
• \Ve were shewn into h~r clressing;-ro<•o /JJ, ·where we ,found her 
\vith a book lyir~g· open before ber. Yrom a glance which I c'auilht 
of the black Jetter, l saw_ it was a lVcek' s Freparalion. This book , 
it :;;eems, constantly_hly open bet:ore her fro11_1 brl'akl ast tiil dinner, 
at this season. It was Pa~sion \Veek. Tbi s is the room in which 

· she sees all her morning visitors, to none of \~hom is ', he ever de
·nied; even at tlu's pfriolt of retreat, ~.r1e could only pick up momen
tar_i snatches of reading, in. t~w short intcn·als l,H:tween OJJC. pe'rsull 
howing out, and another courtesyin:g itt. · , , 

Sir JohH <t>ked her Lady.ship, if ~be wonk! go and dine in a 
family ~'ay 11-ith Lady Belfield . She drew up, aild looked gral·e, 
and said, with much sokm11ity, "that she should never think of din

'ing ahroad at this holy :;eas_ofJ." Sir J·ofiu said, .," as we have ne\thrr 
· cards nor compail)' , 1 tl10ugbt you might a:; well ha1·e l'atcn -'·ou r 

c!tickcn in my house, as iu your own." Bt;t tboug·h s!Je thou _ght i t 
a !iin to diue. with a sober f<nnily, sbe made I1!Cri$elf amends fort h,; 
sacrifice, by letting us ·see th}tt h(~r breast was brimful of the world, 
presscJ down, and running over. She indemnif-ieJ hcrselt for her 

"" 
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1\Dstincnr·c· ' ft•om its' diversions, by indulging in the only pll·asure:s 
vr!1ich she thonght compatible with the sanctity of the season, . 

mel_y, uncharitable gossip and unbonn~ed calumny. Slw wonld 
:·ot touclr a card for the world, but she played over .to Sir .Jolm 

the whole game of the preccdir;g Saturday night>; told him by what. 
a sh;tmefnl inattention her partn"cr , had lost the ·odd trick ; and that 
she should not have been l)eaten, after all, had not her adversary,. 
she verilv believed, contri vee! to look O\'et~ her hand. 

Sir John seized the,.only minute in \dtich we were 'alone, to ask 
her to add a ~ninea'· to a lit de sum he was collecting for ·a poor 
tradesman, 1'vith a large faml!y, who had been burnt out a few 
nig-hts q<ro. Sir John ~tdded, '' his wife was your favourite maid, 
Dixon, ~~1d both are descrvi ng people .. " "Ah, pooi· Dixon! she wa,; 
always urllucky (rep! ied the lady), holv <:ould they be so careless? 
Surely they mirrht have put the !;re out sooner. Thev should not 
have !C't it got ~-head. I wonder (says she) people a~·e not more 
acti~·e.'' "It is too late to inql_Iirc about that, (said Sir John), the 
q:1e~tion now is, not how their loss migbt have been prevented, but 
ltow it may be repaired. "I ;1m really r1uite sorry (saidshc), that I 

, can gin~ you nothing. I have had so many calls· lately, that IllY 
cbirity purse is complt~te!y e~haust,•d, and that abomir'lablc Pro:. 
}JCrt_y Tax makes me quite <1 b(~gg-ar." ' ' 

W'bilc she was 'speaking, l gbnccd 
1 
in her book upon an open 

leaf, at '.'Charge them that are rich In . this world, that they be 
ready to give," •and directing my eve further, it fell on, "Be not 
,deceived, God is not inockcd." 'J'h'ese were the awful passarres ( 1 • 

. whici: formed a p:1rt of her Preparation , am! this was the pract~:al '[_ , 
usc s!Jc made ·of them. -

A dozen persons, of both sexes, had their exits and their en
trances, durinr.r our stay; for the scene was so strange, and the ' 
character so ne~v to me, that l felt unwilling to stir. Among other 
visitors was Signor SquaUini, a favourite opera-singer, whorn she 
patronized. Hc;r face was li~bted Ill) with,ioy, at sight. of him ~' 
He brought her an admired new air, in .. which he was preparin~ 
himself, and sttno· a few notes, that she m1ght say she had heard its> , 
the first. Hhc felt all the dignity oCtile privilege, and extolled the 
air with all the phr!lses, cant, and rapture_ of])eleitantel'sm. 

After this she drew a. paper from between th~ leaves 9f h_cr stil. ' I 
open Preparation Book, which she shewed liim. It· contairled a . 
1ist of all the company she had cngag~d to attend his b'enefit. "I l 
will call on some others (said she) to-morrow, aftey prayers. I am 
sorry this is a week in which I carm?t s~e my friends at thei( 
assemblies; but on ,Sunday, you know, It \Ylll be over, and I shall 
h~\'e my hol{se full in the evening., N~xt M~nday will be Easter: 
and I shall be at our dear Duchess s pnvate masquera~ie, and then 
I hope . to see and engag~ the 'whole world, I-Iert! ~re ten. guineas, 
(said sb~, in a half wh.Isper, to. the ~bseqt~tous Stgn?r} you may 
mention what I gave for my ttcket, and 1t may set the fashion 
~going." _.- t;J~e then pressed .a, ticket on Sir John, and another on 
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D',le. He declin~d;saying, with great' Nngfroid, ''you ]~now, w,e 
are Handelians." \Vhat excuse I rpade; I do not~well remetpber; 
1 only know that I saved my ten guineas with a very bad gt;ac.:e, 
but felt bound in conscieJ1ce to add them to what I had before sub· 
scribed to poor Dixonr , 

Hitherto I had never seen the· gnat-strainer, and the camel~ 
swallower, so strikingly cxemp1ificd . And it is observable how 

1 1 forcibly- the Scripture is· often illustrated ·by tho$e who hvc in th,e 
boldest opp'osition to it. If you have ahy doubt, while y~ou, are 
reading, go into.the world, and your beliefwiH be confn:1ned. 

When we got into the street, we admired the splendid chariot 
~nd lace liveries of this indigent pmfessor, for whom ,Pur charity 
:had b-een just solicited, and whose liberal spirit, my friend assi1red 
me, consisted in. sumptuous living, and the indulgenqe of every 
fashiotJable vice: ' 

I cou·Jd not refrain my exclamations as soon 'as I got out of 
l~earing. To Sir John the scene was amusing, but to him it had 
lo?t the interest of novelty. "I have known her Ladyship about 
twelve years (said he), and, of col!-rse, have witnessed a dozen. of 
these annual paroxysms of devotion. . I am persuaded she is a 
gainer by them on her own princ}ple, that is, in the article of , 
pleasure ;"this short periodical abstinence whets her appetite to a 
keener relish for suspended Jnjoyments; and while she htst~ fi·om 
amusements, her blinded conscience enjoys the fe<.j.st of s.elf-grati
.fication. She feeds on the rememhrance of her ~elf-cjenial, even 

, .~.. after ~he has returned to those d~lights v.:h!ch she thinks her rctr~at" 
, . ]las f:_nrly purchased. She cons1dcrs rebgwn as a system of pa111s 

and penalties, by the voluntary enduring of which, for a.' short time, 
she shall compound fqr all the indulgencies of the year. She is 

· persuaded that something must be ' annualiy iorborpe, in order to 
make her peace with God. After these periodical atonements, th~ 
Almighty, being in her debt, will be oblig·ed, at last, to pay herc 
with heaven. This composition, which ratl1er pring·s her in oiJ the 
ereditor .s~de, not OJJly q,uiets her consci~nce for th'e pa,:>t; but en-
able~ he!' JOyful~y to enter on a new score." · · 

A TfiOUGflT UPWARD. 

How delightful is it to conterpplate the glad hosts of the bles~cd on 
'he right-hal)d of .Yes up! On t4is prospe~t our thoughts might dweH 
for evftr with pleasun;, ~ut who cary count all the fair colours ,and 
.fleasant. stones th~t make up the new ,Jer~sa.lem. . : 

They are ~ll fa1r, and vpthout spot or wnnkle. Washed 111 _the 
blood of thE< Lamb, ~md arrayed in fine linen, clean and white, they 
are free .from 'fault or ipfirmity. They are now ~ompletely happy, 

· ~U . with uplif~ed }learts and hands singing that song for ever new, 
Worthy is. the ~amb, anq shou~ing everlasting hallel\Jjaha . 

.Blessed change;· from weak to strong, from natural to spiritual, 
ffOlll .~or~~PF.ibl~ 't~ inc.~r,rt.Jp~ih!~, !ln~l fi'vl:U nwnal to ~mn.1o1·tal! 
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, 7 ' he musing upon thi~ scene is almost heav~n itself. Who now · 
shall lay at~y thing to the clmrgc of God's elect? Not evc11 he, 
who i~ the accuser of the brethren, can now allege one single arti

' cle of cqndemnation against any one of the nuinbe1·. Wlll he say, 
M auassetb there had sold bimself to do evil ; . that Paul was a blas
phemer': and Magdaletle , an eminent sinner'? \Viii he say, that 
these_ Galatians wereidolaten!; or that the Corinthian;> were guilty 
of almost every crime that coulll be named; and thatthere is not so 
much as one on ·whom there mi~?:ht not once be found some foul 
im putati,on or other. It is all granted, to .the praise and glory of 
redcemit~g love, that they were · great· sinners; but they were 
wa:.hed, th!'JV were sanctified, they were justified, in the name of 
the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of God • .. And now there re'maiu-

' eth no condemnation for them; and wthwg shall ever separate; 
them fro,m the love of God which is iri ~hrist Jesus. 

-Blessed are the people whose God 1s Jehovah. Even while taber~ 
nacling here in a body of day, their sins are forgiven, and their 
souls are as secnrc as those in bliss. - Lift up your head, oeliever, 
your warfare will sOOII be finished; then no tempter, DO sin, flO 

s~rrow, shall e1·er trouble yon; fo_r in ' thc new Jerusalem there 'shall 
in no wise enter anything that defileth, atlything that offendetb. 
You shall be made pillars in the bouse of your God, .from which 
you . shall no more go out. 1: on shall see God face to face; the 
light of Ins .countenance shall never more be eclipsed, ,but will eter
nally ~hine on yom To tbe heaven of l1caven3 where you are -
approaching, there will pe no darlwess, either within you or ·with
out you, for Jhere shall be no night there. Praise; praise witl10ut 
measure, without ceasing, a!ld without enlil, be to God, who hat/~ 
prepared such felicity for us, and who'. hath prepare& us for it. 
Let the redeel11ed of the Lord join in one glad voice, in praise to 
the Holy Trinity, and -let every <1ngel, of every order, join in the 
ballelujah. ,, · 

Clw.b/wm. • • ,V. :p... 

A LETTER ADDRESSED ,TO THE BAPTIST ' CHURCHES . 
To the Editor '!f.the-,Gospd 111 aga.zz'ee. 

SIR, ' ' • . ' i 

THE following- le<ter, written by one ot-your valuable correspon
dents, was addre:;scd · to the Baptist Churches of the No.-folk ;:J.nd 
Suffolk As>-ociations, at their last At'lnual Meeting; . and being l!n~ 
willing that such a display of d1vine grace, and so a:ble a defence 

' of divine truth, sho'uld be buried in oblivion, I ha"e copied h f'or 
yoll). useful Mjscellany, not doubting its acceptance to the gene~ 
rality of your readers. . ; . · 

H-m, July 25th, I8p9. A:f'JTISOCINUS. 

';DEAR BRETHREN, 
"O!]li indulgent God, l:!j?on whom we are every moment de 1)end

.jng~ ~n whose b~m~ arc our · ~reatl~ and our times, andjn ~~o.n we . ... .• 

,• 
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Jive, and n10ve, arid ha,•e our being, has kindly spnred US t~ arJdrC'5S 

1 you once more j· ·1md, we; trust we c<=.n Rav, .~vithout even the sha
dow of dis!'timulation, to address you in love. 

" 'Ve are stil l in tbe desP-rt, far from home . . Sonic of our com
panions in trave l, more happy than oursc:h·es, h;.tve stepped over 
Jordan, and entered the promised lnnd of peace and rest; wbere 
their ra';Jsherl· eyes b(~hold ' the· Kip;; in his bc;wty, ;;.nd theit: ,ioyft.:l 
sem;es ft·ast upon the boundless· fu\ness of his transceJJclent glory. 
But we, ala~! are left in a world of trial, \\'here sills and sodows 
grow thick and rank, to bear the bnrden and beatofthe day; a nd 
to wrestle with flesh and blood, "·ith principalities and p\liVet'~, 
with the rulers of the darkne~s of ,thrs world, and \1·itl;hpiritua,l 
wickedness in high places. Oh ~ that we may always c11dure the 
fatigtres., and brave the dangnn; of our \\·;ufar~, with becot~1it1g for
titude and courag-e, as good soldie rs of Jc~us Chri~t. , .\\,7c lt<tye, ; 
professedly, embraced . the cross •; a,nd have declared onr~elvcs on 
the r .on,l's -side: his adt.nircrsl his follower6, hifi friends. () may 
we be foun <l sincere in 'that day, when di,1ine Omni~cience "·ill 
irn.partially scrutini ze cn~;·y chantcter, with jn~t sever ity; a:nd, i11 

union with intinitc justin; , will brjn(!' to liglJt thl: bidden tl1ings of 
darkness, and mal{,.: manif,~st the co~ll~ ~.eb of all ltearts. M:iy· we 
be true to th.c sacred interest which ke ' !tavc csponsed ; pod never, ,. 
for a sin:gle mornent, desert the royil standard of divine grace, un-:
furled and displayed ,in tbe gospel; nc,r ~le,i iate, in thu. h'ast, from 
the wise instructions of our Captai11, t{le iiJu~triotlS Prince of _ 
Pe<!ce, nor be deaf to his grac ious promises. \\ 'c !tcar him ;1c\Jre:;s 
us from his imperial throne, in l an~ 11 age the most cond~~cenclini~ 
and sweet: lcok unto nw, ,and be ye ·saved: hear, and yo11r 1 
SOI,l!s sba,ll l:ve: follow na:: take to vou , the whole armour of 
Go.d, that you n'tay IJe to wtlhstallll in .. the e,·jl day, and ha,,]ng
dcine <til, to stand ; ft::ar not, for I am with yon: 1 will not fai·l 
you, nor forsake you: " ·hen yon pa.ss tllrmwh tltc waters, I \v,ili 
b!'! \Vith y~)ll; ::Jnd 'througlt the river~ , they slt;J I not ovcrtlow y~u: 
when you walk tl~rouglt the fire, yon sha ll not be burned ; nei
ther shall the Jl<HlJC kin'cllc upon yon: no weapon .that is fonneq 
against you shall prosper: lj:!ar not:· be 1iot. dj,mayed: I am y'our 
Cod : 1 will sti·cn f.!. thcn you; yc<J, I w~ll hc:lp you; yea, I willt,Jp
hold ' yo n with ' the rigltt'-hand of 1r,y r i ghteou~ness: behold, a~l 
they thr~t were incen~ed against you, shull '' be ashamed and c<:m
founcled: they shall be · as nothinf?;, ,and·· they that stri ve with yo(t 
~lmll r>erish: th<'y ~hall be as notbitw, a11d n~ a tlting of nou<;ht '; 

•. ~ ~., ' ~ t;l 

:-;taml fa~t, thcn:;fere; qtlit your~el v es like men; be ~trong. Can 
ai1y tl1jr1g be more endearing, !llore encourag ing, m01~e an'imating, 
than th i ~ language froUI the lips of him, wbo ha.,s bough.t us with 
l11s t)WII blood; whp ever ltvL's to pk;'ll! our cause,' llgamst. them 
that strin· with us; who fills the throne of lt ulVcn, J)olds in his 
hand the keys· of hell and of death, ltnd treads uuol1 all created 
power.? . · · · ~ - ; · · 

" Our c~use, brethren, i .~ good ; i~ is jusi:, it is honpur'l.blc 7 it Js 
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giori~n~ . \Vc need ·not be ashlll1led · of our j5rofessi~ln, as chri:>
tian~: real <;hristianity is the supreme dil!nity of the human cha

.ractcr. ViTe neNl not blush to <Wow the sterling principles of out· 
~t.~blirJH!. religion, the bio·bt:st glorv of our nation, in the teeth of 

I - , b ~ J 
ttJelr ato~t inveterate enemie,;; nor fear to defend them, at the 
nTy · points of the envenomed daggers of the tallest and the 
proudest Goliaths, in the haughty rank:> of iuflde lity. Let inG
dels a~snme ten thousand supercilious airs; let them wear the 
sm ile of contempt, 01· the indignant frow11; let the)ll spit the ma-
lignant \'C!IOill of tlu;(ir sp ite, or fling about the poignant ~uTows of 
tlic·ir rag-e; let them dart the vivid lightnin~ of their wit, and caus(! 
the thunders of satire and lampoon to war; let them puff r.nd , 
swa,c;·ger; lE;t them hector in the high tone of trinmph; in a word, 
let thent sneer at ~alvation, laugh damnation in the face, curse t,he 
Bible, and hiss at a)l revealed religion; and \vhen they have done 
all this, :~nd much mo:·e, who shall tremble and be afraid? Even 
a cl_~ild shall confo11nd them. He who siltcth in the lt,·avem, laugh:; 
at them;· t l.te Lord hath them in derision. Out ol' (tbe motJths of 
babes and- sucklings he ordainetl1 strellf.!;th, because of his euemies, 
to still the enemy and the avengei·. \Vitere is the wise? where j,_ 

the scribe? whv. re is tlte dispnter of tbis world I Hath not God. 
made fo1;1lish the wis•lom of this world? Y cs, brethren, he turneth 
wise men backward, and maketh all their kno\'Ac•agq to perish. 
The wisdom of this world i3 foolishness with hin1. ' There are -many ' 
cJc,.·ict•s in the hcart.s 'of inftdels, against God and his . truth; but the 
counsel of the Lord shall stand tor ever. He wbcJ is hirrher than 
the highest, who perfonneth a'lf hi~ pleasure ,. anJ whose l;;md none 
can stay, shall cllectua!Jy. couuteract every d~\- ice, and e\·ery op,c7 
ration, opposed by his adversarie,; ~o hi,; •truth <~;nJ grace; and 
't:terna l'ly IJiast all their designs to i111pcdc the pro_;Tcss, or ct:lip;,,~ 
the g·lory of the 'g c~spci. Eve1) those very refillCilll!Uts of 1\· :s~:om, 
w !ticl1 arc the boast of their prid e-; that ~ubtilty of rca.·mning, 
w hich tit\.:)> SO assiduously e1npluy, with an air of s~lf-arluh1tion; to 
sink the crl·dit of the Saered :-;c ri pturL·s, <tlld make the whole sy.;
tem of christiauity appear ~d be nothing but a cunningly d,:v;iocd 
fable; and the satanic art., and cunning craftitwss, whereby thev 
lay in \)'<lit' to decci,·c the simple, and i)egilile tite un \;·ar)' ;' sl;:tll, 
by the· snpt:eme wisdom ·and power, bL~ maUe st 1ares and trap~, ·irt 

· which th"ir own Feet s\i:d l be taken, :ittd shall infalLibly pt'on~ the. 
, fatal mc<ens ' of their eternal downfaJl' a~ tlh: fox is taken i>l the 

j - \ • • • . ... 

trap, so l hc: LorJ taketh tltt: 1nse 111 l~ll'll' own cral:i'ttle.->s. · 
" Vve do 11ot write. these thirtg-,; ,. brdlm:n, with a1·ie w of te~gbi n,c:: 

you. No: yo:t are, many of yotl, perhaps all, wiser than \','('; 
·but to shew vou our· confideucc in tile trnth of God, and the as~u
rance 11·e fe~l, that infidelity, howevc:r powerful and sucee~std ~t i:> 
at present, or may be in at;es to L'Ome, will :;ink, a:nd, lik.! a millstom: 
IJnng about the necks of its dcln<;lcd votaries, carry them all along 
with it down to its native 11ell: and that christianity, holl'>.:vt .. c 
uespised, opposed, -aud oppressed, sba!J tly, like a t1!tllling sera pL. 

, ' 

·\ 
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through th~ w01·ld; fill all the nations with light abd joy; and, .fi
nally ascend, byar'ing away all itls true·adberents, on its triumphant 
wings, up to its native heaven. D1vine truth is at1 etc1.rnal rock, 

' founded upon the being and perfections of God. Immovably fixed 
upon its i.4H'ulnerablc; basis, it defies the gates of helL No power 
ca11 move it. God, the foundation of ~dl divine t,ruth, -is the ground 
of our confidence. We know his name, and are firmly persuaded, 
that Eternal Self-existence can never decay; that Infinite Perfec
tion cannot he rnutable; that the plan whi-ch Infinite Wisdom has · 
devised, _can neither be defective in. itself, nor be disconcerted by a 
finite power ; tbat God, eternally and unchangeably self-sufficient 
and ·all-sufficient, must be absolutely and eternally indepemlent:, 
and supremely competei:~t to the execution of his grand ~nd mys- · 
teriol1s desighs , ·and, _therefore , that his work, ever honourable and 
glorious, goes on, unimpeded, undisturbed, amidst aJl the wiul;<ed- · 
:ness of the world, f:he corruptions ' of clmrches, the liackslidings 
of saints. the apostacy of mere professors, the dQ\vnfalt of ministers, 
the <;:olwulsions and vici,;situdes of states and kingdoms, and all the 
malice and rage of hell; an~ will be cousumrnated. amidst the 
shouts and sorws of the heavenlv hosts, i11 the glorification of the 
whole election °Qf gra6e, the ge1~eral assembly and church of the 
first-born, \\"hose names are written in heaven. His eternal counsel 
must be fnlfilecl; his promises must be performed; and bis pro.: 
phecies must each receive a full completion. This, brethren, is 
tbe pres~nt firm persuasiou of our mi.pd; nor do we think the whole 
-world of unbe lievc!·s, ~iJOHld they mow~ hell to assist them, can 
shew ajnst cause why we should relinquish it, 

~n ·regard of thc,particnlar .doctrines of the gospel, we are just in 
the mind that we were in times past. "\Ve are Calvinists. Son}e' 
are pleased to Cilll us High Cah·i~li~ts; but we 111ust ·say, that we 
deserve no such epithe}. \Ve are mnch too low in our concep
tions of thf! Supreme, bis uatnrc1 attributes, d.ecrees, and works: in 
the exercise of 'faith, a'nd hope, and lo·.-c , and every grace: in our , 
experience of comrn'union with the Holy Trinity~ in our enj6yment 
of g-ospel liberty, peace \'lJth God, anJ all spiritual blessings_: and 
jn the practice of holiness for - the honout of God. \\ ,e ~-ant, 
brethren, to in,biue, and to have our souls imbuqd 'witl1,. those pure, 
those bright, those lovely, those hannoni ous, thqse sulllimt::ly grand, 
<1nd all-irnportant doctrines, which compo::c the Calviuist ic scheme, 
and constitute the glorious go~ pel of tl:e ulcssed God ; to feel thei_r 
healing-, sancti(yi1Jg, eonsolin f! , ~1ourishing, and fructifying power; 
and to live upon them by faith, so as to enjoy~ tlwsc ,peerless rights 
and privileQ-es, which they convey fr<>ely to our ull\yortby souls, 
from the God of all grace. \.V c want to he hl!ct! \nth the Holy Ghost~' 
nnd all his heavenly fruits ; e to be all-glmious within' and a ll-beaute-_ 
ous without ; to have dominion over even· sin ; to bave onr conver- . 

, sation according to the purity of the gosj1cl; to walk in the highway 
of holiness, in all respects wortby of our i• ig;h calling, 'a1id bccon'ling 
the sacred-dignity of the christian character, for the' glory of God. 

,- ~ ( . 
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'\Ve want to feel our minds z'ndeed elevated, and inspired with an 
ambition the most noble : an amb'ition which will alike disdain to 
eat, with the Pharisees, the leaven of free-will and self righteous
ness; ,and to set a foot in ,the way of the licentious sticklers for 
free grace; 'those loathsome pests of all religious society. \Ye, 
want to entertaih, not only just, but exulted HJHl sublime thoughts 
and sentiments of the Supreme; in all l1is ·glol'ious attributes, iq 
all his works: of Jesus Christ: in the transcendant beauties of his 
per8on; the ineffable gra1~deur of his ' d'Hice ; and the boundless 
riches of his grace and truth, righteousness and peace, life and sal
vation' oft,he Word of God, his ordinances, and his worship in all 
its branches. Finally, we want to rise above the earth, a1\d ascend, 
in holy contemplation, on the wings of faith and lo~·e; leave bepincl 
us not obly this poor world, with all its beggarly elements, but all 
those glorious worlds, which revolve in the boundless fields of ethel! 
on high ;i eriter within the vail, pass all the rahks of angels, reach 
the throne divine, and there, ''vith extatic JOY, hold converse with 
our God: Father, Son, and Holy Ghost; and feel m1r minds ab
sorbed in the fulness 'of eternal electing love. vYhen we have 
re~chcd this eminen~c in religion! thex1 ' ihey may call u's high CaL
vinists if they will. 

~' llla,y 2lst1 1809. I' ELIAKilYJ.l' , 

THOUGHTS ON THE T.JNl'ARD.ONABLE S)~, 

(Continued ji·9m p. 299.) , 

~• I PROCEED, Second{y, to show, in what rt;lspect:; this si~ may be 
called a sin aga·inst the Holy Ghost. . · . 

" Here, brethren, ·you bave to observe, th<).t it C<).nnot be called 
~sin against the Holy Ghost, as to his gracious opeTations in the 
hearts of those who commit it; bepause such persons were never 
possessed of these operations, for had he ever begun the good work 
in them, he would have pm'for,med it 11nti! the day of Jesus Christ; 
of this very thing, the apos~le was very confident. ,Phil. i. p. 

I' But it may l)e called a tiir~ against the Holy Ghost, in as mucb 
as it is a sin against the person pf th~ Holy' Ghost, in the person 
of Jesus Chri::;t. Thus, thercfor<l, we findthat some of the Jews of 
old m;~liciously vilified him j , by s~ying 'of Christ, he hath a devil, 
and is mad, and that he casteth out devils by Beelz~bub the Prince 
c1f the Devils, when they were convinced in their own consciences to 
the contrary, well knowing that the works which he performed , 
wer,e not the works of one that liad a devil. John x 2. 
· '' \Vc may observe again, that it may be c.alled a sin against the 
Holy Ghust, because it is a ' malicious vilifying the -:vorks rf the 
11 o{y &host, whether we cbnceiV<' 9f his n)iraculous' "·orks, or his 
works of grace in the hearts qf his people. Now that these works 
were done by Christ;'none of the Scribes and Pharisees•could deny; 
,butset, in order ~o disgra,~t; his person, the,Y vi.).ified bis works, by 

:No. VIII.-yoL. IV. ' ~ 1). • . 
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~aying, he castet!t out devils by Bcelzcbu.h the Prince of the Devils1 

when they must know that he did it by the power and ·Spirit qf God. 
" And ·it may be called a sin against the lloly Ghost also, lie

cause it is a sin against:the testimon,y of the lloty Ghost, who tes
tified by,' and in tl1e .prophets, of the coming of t!Jc M~ssiab, and 
that Jesus was that lVIeosiah, the Scribes and the Pharisees had b,uf
ficient evidence of, by the works which he performed ; by which 
works they, irmst be convinced, that he must be the person qf WQom · 

· ~he prophets .had foretold, notwithstandi.ng which, they, treated him 
. as a;,,deceiver, and the spil'it by w'hid~ he acted as a de·vil, for they 
Il)aliciously said, lze ha.(/t a det'l'l, and is m~d, as they did a'lso, whe1f 
(alluding to John ii. 19.) ' they went and told Pilate, we remember 
that this dfceiur sajd, while he was yet alive, aftel' tbree days I wiU 
rise again. Matth. xxvii,. 63, A sufficient proof this, that they had 
rightly understood our Lord to me'an, (in the abovementioned pas- · 
sage in John) tlze temple £!{his body, though they had put another 
meaning up,on his ,words, by applying them to the temple of Jeru
salem. John ii . 20. ' By which we may see, that they maliciously 
acted contrary to their own knowledge, and rrave the lie to the 
Spirit if T1·utll. I shall proceed, no\.;:, 

" Thirdly, to show w~y this sin is unpardonable. And , one 
teason' why this sin · against the , Holy 'Ghost . is unpardonable, 
is. because • God . hath immutably 'decreed to leave it upon, ancf 
punish the offender for it; for, says my text, "he hath never 
forgiveness, but is in danger of ·eternal dampation ;" .. consequent
ly this sin 1 of which I am now speakingl '\vas never laid upon, 
or imputed to Christ, as were all ~he sins ·of the people of God, for 
we are told that the Lol'd laid, or caused to meet upon;hz"m, the £ni
r[u'tties qf.them all, Isa. liii. 6: ·Therefore as this sin was never 
laid upon, or charged to the account of Christ, it n1ust be unpardon
able, because no atonement has been made for it, and every sin 
which ]s not atoned for by the blood of Christ, must be unpardon-

, able, becaqse it is the blood of Christ, and that which only clean seth 
J from .sin, I John i. ''7 , . But had Chr·ist taken this si11 upon him, 

and atoned for it, it would have been IlO more unpardonable thari 
any' other sin. . . ' J 

" .Therefore John calls this sin, a sin unto death, sayin·g, the1·e·-is 
a sm unto death, tlu~t is, unto eternal death;· as appears by our 
l "ord's_ W\)rds in. the· text, . ~nd the apo~tle adds, l do not sa;y tlwt the,y 
shall pray for zt, that Is , .fo·r the foqttY.eness of the p01:son, who has 
commited it, fpr he shall ne\'er be forgiven,. neither in this ..yorld, 
nor that which is to come. · , 

" Now, we inay observe, that our Lord prayed for his murderers , 
saying, :Father, forgive them, for they know not what -they do, Luhe 
xxili. 34. As· did S~ephen also for his munt~rers, when he said, 

~ Lord lay not this sin to ttieir chal'ge, Acts vii. 60. And, in short, 
-. tqose who am guilty of tbis·sin against the Holy Ghost, are the only 
characters that are to be excluded from our petitions, or left out of 
our prayers. ' 

•: 

' 
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'( But anotJ1er reason why this sin against the Holy Ghost is un. 
pardonable is, because it is a sin against the only 1·emec~y for sin; 
fot• if Chris~ be a deceiver, and the 1spiri t by which he v.cted a 
devil, · we can J1either be Justified by the one, nor ' saJ1Ct!fiect by the 
other. For if Christ be a deceiver, then he is act1-wll.!J a ~innel', and, 
if so, no _one <;an be justified hy him, as before observed. Again, 
if the spirit by whi~h Christ acted be a devil, he cannot sanctify or 
'regenerate, without which no one can enter into the · kingdon of ' 
l1eaven. I11 ·short, if Christ be a deceit,er, and the spirit by which 
he acted a det>il, there c~n be no salvation by him, and there is no 
other name hy which a man can be saved, so that destruction-must 
follow of cours,e; and asHhcse Scribes, and 2Pharisee9' maliciously 
freated Christ as a deceivel·, and · the spirit by which he~-, aded as a 
devil, when they must be ~onvinced tq the contrary, it was just of 
God to leave them in that state, in which they reap no more benefit 
from Christ, than as'though he h~d been a devil. ' . 

(To be contz"nued.) . 

QUERIES. 

Mrt. EDIToR, , 
, As se,·eral very, cnrious queries have, at different times, appeared 
in your useful Magal'.ine, will you have the goodness to propose 
the following for the consideration of some of your r~specta.~le 
corryspondents. · · · ' . 

I read ir1-!ohn xx. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, of Peter and thedisciple, whom ~ 
,Jesus,. loved, , coming to our Lord's sepulchre, and stooping down, 
and looking in, saw the l,inen cloths (ying; and the napkz'n tfiat was 
abou! his head, not lyin{[ with the loinen clollfS, but wrapped together 
in a plac_e b!} itself I also reOJ.d in the 1.5 th verse of the' above-men • 

. tioned chapter, of Mary MagdaJene seeing Jesus (after his resur. 
recti on), and supposing him to be a gardene1·. And in chap. xxiv. 
of Luke, and the 39th verse, the Lord, being in the midst of his 
disciples~ ~ells them to handle him, for, say he, "a spir-it liath not 
jleslt aJld &mies as you see me ltar.:e." - Now1 what I wish to know'are ' · 
t hese: 

· 1. '\Vhat may be m1derstood by the linen cloths ?ying by then:~:
selves, and the napkin that was about his ltead, zprapped together, 
and lying in a separate place ~1) its~lf? And "Yhy such a distinction 
is made, if such a circumstance had nothing more than a literal in-
terpretation ? , · . • • 

2. If our Lord appeared t'O Mat:y iis a gardener1 also "'alked 
and talked with the two disciple~, when going to E~maus, after• 
wards met with others of his discipld, told them not to he afraid, 
but to handle him, and be convinced he was n9t ~spirit: what coo. , 
stituted .the raiment our Lord had on ? or what were the clothes he 
wore qffer his TeS{lrrection? and wh~t became of them after 'his 
ascension? ,, 

\•• 
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ON ADOPTiON. 

M&. EinTon, . 
A <;~.UERY on Adoption; has beeti t1vicc proposed to your como~ ... 
spondent Ruaharnah, the Grst in July, 1807; page 322, the second 
in October, ISOS, pa~e 11-36 (if I mistake not),, and in Marcb, 1809 1 

.. page 110, A Gleat\er {Jas took up tbe Sll~JeCt. Now whether A 
Gleaner be Ruh<'nnrth (which l have some reason to believe it is) or' 
a new C'orrespondent, I shall not at present attempt to prove; but 
this I kno\v, the query is as far ftom being answered as wlten ·it was 
first propo ;cd. You know, !VIr. Editor, the statemer1t bf the query 
were as follows': "If the Act of Adoption implies the taking of a 
stmng't!r into the r.elationship of a son, in what sense can it he said 
to be an etenzal act? f5n· if tbe elrct w~re p.lways the sons of God, 
there never could bli! a time when they were strangers to hirp, seeing 
a father must alwa,ys know his own childi·en." Now, Sir, as noi1e 
of your able .correspondcnts seem inclined to take the subject under 
hand, and as the guery itself was proJ)O~ed to me by a man of God, I 
tvill, with your leave, Mr. Editor, make a few o,bservations thereon ; 
though I confess I could have wished to seen some abler pen (than 
iuy poor· jeeble attempts) to ni1fold the my~tery (even him whom I · 
have irritr.tcd so much in defending the divimty of Christ, agai1ist 
his mistaken system of Pr,e-E:xisterianism, for I bear no evil against 

· the man, t\wugh I disbelive his doctrine on tb,at head; 'but I arn 
pers~tadecl he would be explicit on such a suqject as is _now before 
us; and shohlcl he think proper to ehlarge thereon, m a future 
vaperl he will . much ol)lige a Lover of Truth, though deemed l:ly 
him (PeigneJieuve) destitute of. education. However, I will pro
ceed to' go alo11e at present, fmc! take notice of the query as i t 

· -stan¢s; in onler tb unfold which I slru.ll ' 
I. Notice the act itself l 
H. The suftju•t-s .• . 
IlL The emZ in view. ., 

•· }i'irst, as it respects the act,'-I undet'stancl it t'o be a {fi'ace-a'ct, to
'\vnrds <ill the elect-seed, before tbe world was made, 01~ Adam's dust 
'was fashioned to a man; for I cannot understand the act itself to 

. consist in a wo1·k .of g1·ace in the hearts of God's people, as is fool
. ishly''.believed by s.ome, a!ld as foolishly propagated, and s~rangdy 
vindicated by otbers, who call themselves ~inisters of God. ·r 

· :therefdl'e consider the ,act, -it.,>c:{f to consist 1 

1. In taking those into the relationship of children, and treating 
thhn as the ?'est of the fanti!yJ who are not so either- by nature or 

. hz'rth.. This was really and,~ aetL:aHy the c,ase with Moses, in the 
, esteem of Pharaoh's daughter, who gave comp.1and to the real 
_. :mother .of the c!1fld, s.aying, " take t!te cll_t'ld a~pa:y land nurse it for 

rme, and the cluld grew, and she brought zt wzro Plwravah's daug-h-
: ter, and lze became he1? SOil.;" j, e, by the act of adoptl£JJZ, and ,' not so' 
~!/ nature (jr birth. · 4r;d t~us it is with God's children .who are all 
taken into his fai!Jily l)y the fret grace a11t of (eternal) adoption~ 

I . . ', ' 
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'wliich act constitutes them heirs of God ; though wl1ilc in their 
nature state they arc strangers to every thing relating thereto, and · 
arc as vile as the vilest among men; being by natnre children of 

., wrath, even as others, i.e. their 1tallli't: pal't; or old man, is the sqb- , 
jcct of God's wrath, a,nd will never be .oth-erwise, seeing he always 
remains the s,~q~e corrupt being; nor can all th~ mzddle gentlemen, 

, or lt.a!J-ltem·ted Calvinists in the world, wit b. the corrn pt cng/ne of 
prog1·essive sant'ttjication, eve!' tTmlifOrJ?L the old man of sin, into a 
new miw of grace; for that which is flesh isfleslt; and the flesh will 
ahvays persecute the spint. · · 

2. The act of adoption implies a choice rnade of the person adopt-
ed; an'cl -God's children , were all chose in Christ before the foun

, dation of the world, ~ee Eph. i. 4-, and if adoption be one of tl1ose 
spiritual blessings mentioned in. \:he tbird ·vcrse of the said chapter, 
then it follow'\ .that all God's elect were blessed with adoption grace 

. as early as elected into Christ, see Eph. i . z; 4, 5; of course, the act 
: itse{fis without any consultation, or lmowlcdge, on the side of the 

party adopted, but · is a distinguishing mark of ~p·probation of the 
person tht1s chosen or adopted. . ·. 

3. The act of adoption, moreover, denotes a sovtrez'gn' voluntary 
act on the part of the adopter, and thus all the grace acts of God 
towards his ch,oscn people, are sove.1'eig nand free, and all sprrngs 
fr.om the inexhaustible ocean of God's free. and ,everlasting love, 
who loved his people because he ,would love them. Hence he does 
not first regenerate them, and then ask them whether they are will
ing-to be adopted into his family, by faith; but he first adopts them, 
then regenerates them by his Spirit, the!} gives them faith (or work~ 
faith ih them) to receive the evidenc;:e of their relationship to 
God as their Father, and to Christ as their elder . brother, see 

.Cal'..iv; 5. Having thus far stated my vi·ews on the act itself, I will 
riow, ~ ' 

II. Notice the subjects; " 'hich the query represents as strangers. 
, Now 5t is evident that ali God's elect, while in their nature state, are 

absolutely strangers, in a vari-ety of respects, tllougb they never 
rzare, nor nevt:J' could, be strangers' to God, seeing · he must al
ways know the \yorkrnanship of his own hands. Yet .they are, 
;nevertheless, in and of themselves; aliens from the cmmnonwealtlt of 
Israel, and stra11gers to the covenant qf promise; but when called to 
enjoy by faith their relationship as sons, by adoption grace, through 
.the Spirit's inf1uen.ce on the heart, enabling thern ,so to do, G:d, hr. 

{6, they are then no longer stnnu;.e1's,, and foreigners; hut fdlow
u'tizens with the saints, and .of the bou5ehold of faith, <wd arc ' 
brought, through gr().ee, tq s~e, , Jeel1 and know, to their con;fort, 
that they were adopted, elected, dzosen, justijied, and secured in 
Christ, thei:r grace 'head; ' from everlasting; so that each and ever'.r 
act of God's grace towards his people, stand upowone and the sanie 

. foundation and date, being asanticnt as the wisdom (or any pther at
tribut,e) of J?hqrah, B~t tq CO!lle to t4e . point, " How c::t!l t9e act 

II • . ' • 
r '• 
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of adopti~n be an. eternal act, 'if it implies the tr.king of strangers 
into the relationship Qf children, &c.?" I answer, the ad itself• is al
ready proved to be ?:tn:nal; and that the subjects taken in are stran
gers, will appear full !IS evident; if w'e consider the following parti-
culars; considering them in their nature state, they are _ ' . 

J. Strangers to their lost state and condition by pature .; for al
though -tqe Word of God informs us, we have all sin'ncd and come 
short of God's glory, and that the law curses and condemns lhe 
breaker thereof, as. in Gal. iii, I o, yet, . while ib natu?-e's'1{pwrance, 
we are complete stmnger:; both to the law, and the precepts, it hQlds 
out, as well as the threats it denounces against the failure in but one 
point: such, howe\'er, they may be,' and truly are, known of God; 
yet they are, ' . · · 

2. Strangers to their own helplessness; and although Christ bas 
!old such, without hil~ they can do nothing~ yet they think (through 
lgno,rance. of themselves) tbey can do ,all thmgs, and therefore bolq
ly sets to work, in order to complete a righteousness to recommend 
them in the sight ana favour of God, see Rom.?'· 3 ; and although , 
the same inspired Penman has 'told them, that by the deeds of tl1c 
law no flesh living- yan bejustifl'etl, yet sucb ,strangers are they to 
the import thereof, they vainly irnaginerighteou'~uess m_ust come by 
the law; Gal. iiil 3, yet' the same apostle tells them, if there had been 
a law which C011ld have given life, then righteousness should have 
been 4y the law; but as that was not the case, now, ·saith he, if 
righteousness co~nc by the law, then is Qhri\it dead in vain. Such 

. ' are, moreove_r, . . , 
3. Strangers to the things inc!u9ed in the covena1'JLof promise·; of , , 

cour~e,, they are strangers to their interest in them, know nothing of 
the saving effects of them, and are ignorn,i1t of the comfort t!-Jat 'flows 
from theri1 ; fonilthough in the covenant their salvation is sure, thei.r 
·redemption sealed, their persons justified, their surety accepted, their ' 

. pardon secuTed, tbdr life hid, with eVe1:y other grace blessing, de
posited in their elect head ;· ye1 they are all strangers to the knovi
ledge .of th,ern,u!.ltil they become savingly acquainted with them~ 
tbr~ugb tbe application of them to the lzeal't, by the Lord the Spirit, 
whose office is to take Of the things'of the covenant , and show them 
unto those who are entitled to them. by a tFa_ce a~t ~of :utoptio"!) 
~awards them by God the Father, wh1ch revealmg JS earned on m 
the work of regeneration, see Eph. ii. l. John xiv. 26 . John xvi. 13., 
This'wlll lead me, ';,., _;, . ' ', 

III. To notice the end in view, viz. That God might he glorified', 
and his peol~llc comf'orted. Now such were adopted, 

1. In order to be quickened in time by the Spirit of God, and 
taught by the same Spirit, to !rhow God fot then1sel'ves, for such, 

1
. we arc told, 'shall be taught of the Lord, John~i. 45. i.e. taught to 
know the1r own·s£r:fi.dness! the su£table1~ess of <?hr:ist's righte?ttst~e~~· 

· the completeness of h1s atonement, the nche.s of lns grace, the Juf:Jll
•, ,ment of bis cor:en(lnt engagements, the protection he affords, the 
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unchbngeableness of his will, and the sure evidence of his (the be
liever's) final perseverance, tl'lrough the power ot" grace on his 
·hea_rt, see John x. 28. Another end Jehovah had in view, wa~ 
that all such might, . . 

2. ' Save a title to the inheritance of the saints, and to be made 
meet to be made partakers thereof, through tbe sa11ctifying inilu
ences of the Eternal Spirit, Col. i. 1 ~. Yea, sqch ,are entitled to all 
the privih~ges and blessings of their Father's house; for .if a son, 
t!u.m an heir through Christ; and, if children, then heirs, heirs qf 
God., and joint hei1's t£iith Christ; heirs to the grate blessings depo
sited in Christ their gmce lzead, such as life, {igld, faith, ,hope, 
pardon, peace, strength, wisdom, joy, righteousness, acceptance, 
and eternallij~, see John :xiv. 6. Eph. i. 18. Col. ii. 12. Reb. vi. 
19. Eph. i. 7, .Johnxiv. 27. l Cor. i. 3Q. Rom. v. II. Roni. iv. 6. 
E_ph. i. 6. John x. 28. Psa.Jxxxiv. 11. Anothe~· end God had in 
view in adopting his people, was that they might, . . 

3. Be all gathered together in one bod_y to Christ, 1(1; CArist, and 
for Chn'st. · To Christ, by the poweFful opera~ion of his Spirit on " 
the hea~t, an_d the dr~n~ing ~H~cts of his lovc.o,n tr1e soul. I~"J. Clt~·i.st, 
as workmg life andjazth w1thm thern, dniwmg forth that fa1th mto , 
l,!Ction, and enabling them to lay-hold on him as thcir ,sun:ty, . days
man, mediator, n:fuge, n·st; andfoTtress for ever. Andfor C/zrist, 
as his temple to dztell fn,. his crown to rfjoice. #n, his portion to 
delio ht in, his bride to tak~ pleasure.1·n, and as the reward of his 
labo~m to all 'eternity~ From hence we may learn, that ,the act of 
adopt/on is the qj'ect of the Father's love passed on a stranger, i.e. 
one who is a strcmger t'o the knowledge of Uod; to. lu:mseif as u, 
sin11er, ai;Jd deserving the puni_slzrnent due thereto; to the gospel plan 
of salvation, pldimed out qy wisdom, and executed ' by the Son of 
of God. To t:very tnMh ·relative to covenant love, strangers to thciL' 
i.n,tere$t i_n them, to' the saying efFects o~ them, and to the great com.
fort Howmg from them. Tb.ns, I co1is1der, to place the causes and 
the effects in their proper place, is 1iHnake God's love>, the cause of 
adoption, and adoption the. cjfect of that ca,use: adoption the cause of 

' 1'egeneration, and regeneration the ejjects pf tn.at cause; Teg:eneratzon 
the cause of bclt'ev~·ng, and belie-z;ing the tiffect of that cause; beheviug 
the cause of receivi'ng, and nc1.hving th<' tjj'ect of that cause; hut 
before a man·c~n l'E';Ceive any thing, the said thing mtlst be i~J exist
ence; therefore, adoption must be in being prior to faith, as a hand 
laying hold thereof, or 1'1:ceiving it· in the sense the apo;tle speaks 
of in Gal. iv. -5.) receiving is the cause of rejoicing, and rejoicing 

. the effect of that cause. · ··· , 
Shoqld the above state-ment appear anything iikc an answer to the 

query as · origin-ally sl:a!~d to me, and p~ovc satisfactory to the 
· person who first proposed it, I sbiJ,!l feel myself gratified, t!Jat I have , 

thus fat~ made the attempt, while I remain with best wishes to thCi) . 
person, and yours, Mr. Editor, in the cause of GoJ and trut~. _ 

_ ELIEZER. . . . 

I 
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N. B'. The above ·was nearly finished, before I saw the inte~tion 
o~ the Gleane1· to answer the query as originally stated, but I hope 
my dim taper will not prevent the Gleaner's' sAining ·torcit from 
appearing between ,the qwers of your val,u.able Magazine ; ancl 
should it prov,e to be Old Ruhamah, I can assure hiJn be shall have 
'my· best thanks for so doiug, though it be now two year:; since the 
query first appc:ued. 

A REPLY TO ELIEZEU, 

MR. EDITOR, . . 
YouR correspondent El'iezer, who fills so· large a portion of your 
:Magazine, produ<ws so many inconsistences, that I have hitherto 
flinched from the task of controverting them. lt is only rny inten
tion, at pr~sent, to notice. clue; ·and if it '!'~s not a glaring and blas-
phemous error, I should even now dedine. , 

"\Vhat I allude to is in the zG,Hh pagu of the Magazine for J,une, 
expressetl in the following wc;rds: ''Now, as it respects the plan • ,, 
of man's salvation, it was drawn ' out in the ·eternal mind ancl 
forethought' of God tbe Father, before all worlds ;vwhere the Son, 

/ ill his ltuman nature, was set up as thc'foundation, head, !tusband, 
sure~y, days-man, and mediator of a chosen world, having the 
wonder-platform laid before him, rC"sting on the finn pillar of God's 
everlasting love." Nm~·, to say, that Christ, in his !twnan nature, 
is a foundation and surety, is, indeed, to streng'then the damnable 
heresy of the Arian, for nothing- short of the mysterious union of tho 
God-·man Christ Jesus, is slltricicnt to · bo the foundation of the . 
church. 
' To speak of Christ in his human nature, as separated from tho 
Godhead, as performing an)· part of his mediatorial work, is to sap 
the ver.y foundation of the church ; and i( the fo.unqation be do .. 
stroyed, what shall the rightC'ous do? \ Vhen Christ lay in the 
manger, he was in tb~t very r5~ot1 the 1\tornu\ God, or the \Vise 
Men bad no right to worship ]Jim ; nor had old Simeon autborit.Y to 
worship God in the temple at his circumcision ; but to say that ' 
·God, in his eternal ,covenant of "redemption, set. up Christ in his 
Iutman nature, as the surety of his people, is,, in short, to m·ertbrow 
the '' isdom of Jclwvab. ." Vuin man would be· wise, but he i~> 
born like a wild ass's colt;" and when wen' attempt to write 
on such Stt~jeds, without any impression fr.om the Holy Spirit, 
what dreadful havoc they make~; notwitbstanding all their book
learned divinity, they blunder o'1t thei.r damnable errors. Let it 

, ever be contended for by the church of'God, tlmt Christ, as medi
ator, is God and man in one pci·son, tlmt is what constitutes hi~ 
righteousness .a complete · justification for the whole of the elect 
world; without thi,; his death would not be sufilcient to atone for 
his people ; it was this copstituted his sn flerings eternal, which was 
tb~ punishment due on account of the :.;in of his people. Had he 
not be~n the Eternal God, he mu~t ha \·e been cop fined in tlie place 
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of the damned; but, on the contrary, his work was finished on the 
cross, when he gave up the gho~t; at1d as a proof of it, in his 
resurrection, he was declared to be the Son of God with powor. 

· No~v, to say,that God the Father, in his covenant of grace, set up 
Christ in his !Luman nature, as the foundation, head, husband, 
surety, da.vs-man, and ·mediator of a chosen world. 'This error is 
again repeated, " As it respects the union betwee~ Christ and his 
church, that is as ancient as Christ himself, considered in his hzmwn 
nature, as the head of his church." Christ, as God and man, is the 
head of hi's church, and we are complete i11 him, and .out of his 
fulness we all . receive, and grace for grace. The fulness of the 
Godhead dwells bodily irt hirri. Eliezer says, " lte was fjnce a 
stranger to tile gospel pla;n (1/ salvation," and who can dare say he is 
not a stranger to it still, whilst he holds this flagrant error ; if the 
Lor~ is pleased to pour out on him a spirit of grace and supplica
t ion, t)Jat the Holy Spirit might shew l1im this error, he will be led, 
with humility, to confess it !publicly, and before he writes agaii?, 

'· to wait .till the Lord instructs him in the plan of salvation. ' 
, A CORRESPONDENT •. 

ON TH~ PARABLE OF THE PRODIGAL SON. 

MR. EDITOR, ' ' . ' 

·J BEG, by your permission, to convey a few l~nes through the me
dium of your Magazine, to your correspo9dent Pilgrir,n, who has 
rendered himself con~picuous by a novel comment upon the para'
ble of the P..rodiga1 Son ... I.t is not my intentio11, Sir, to say that the 
piece is wholly without merit, 11nd so " to be rejected as .an olq 
wife's fable," (\vhich yet, perhaps, it will be by many of your most 
serious, enlightened, and evangelical readers) but as there are some 
things in it of an heterogeneo't'ls compiexion, and which I am not 
inclined to receive upon the ip,se di.z:it of a solitary individual, I beg 
to propose to him the following queries, 'arising out of his qwn solu-
tion of the parable: . 

I. Ought there not to be a strict analogy preserved between each, 
and every part of the parable? 

' 2. Upon what a1,1thority is the angelic and hpman natures assi
' milated, seeing they are dissimilar in point of creation, mode of 
existence·, and pur~ty of intelligen.~e ? . . •x · 

3. Is it not ~lerogatpry to the· Sacred Wntmgs to apply the 
effect~ of anger to a pure Spirit, wherein they are constantly repre

, £en ted as rejoicing in the salvation of man*. 

* It is, indeed, said by Pilgrim, to give some sort' of sanction to hi~ rhapsody, 
.that anger is ascribed to God in the Sacred Writings; rJ ut sho'u ld it not be consi· 

· dered, that what may with much propri~ty be said cf, and applie~ to the Almighty, 
is yet, on many accounts, inapplicable to angtolical beings; 1101 to say, that th'e ad., 
mission of such an idea, sot•nds like a discordant string' it) the harmony of heaven; 
the Father approves, receives, weeps over, and lovt-s th~ returning Prodigal; but 
angels, pure spirits, without parts, or passions, ".coafinr.ed 'lngels," are angry, 

No. VIII.-:-Vot.IV. , 3 B ·' ' 
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4. In what part of the Sacred Volume is the term servant applied 
to the Holy .Ghost; the offices. of th~ Son, and of the Spirit, be~ng 
distinctly mentioned, how, can that work, whiGh is the office of one, 
be )ndifterently tbe office of both; does, not this ·mode of writing 
fq~7m a· kind ,of theological solecism*. 

both with the Prodigal for returning, and with the Father of Mercies far reciving him; 
surely l'ilgriln i~ not altogether aware, that in applying the character of the E.lder 
Brother to holy angels, he places.them in asi tuation butlittle superior to those apostate 
spirits, <• ,which kept not their fint estate;" dissatisfaction, anger, and reflection, 
rising from the bosom of the.depraved elder brother, apply with an ill grace to those 
int,clligent spirits, who are ministers of good to the heirs of salv;nion; really this is 

' \'cry serious. ' ' ' 
~- Pilgrim has coupled .together the second and third Persons in the Trinity; as 

servants llothing ttie Prodigal \yith 'rite best robe; Scaliger once said, that' he would 
rather hav.e been the author of the following lines in Sternhold's lc8th J>salm, 

'i \' 

" ·On cherubim, and seraphirns, 
Full royally he

1 
rode; 

And on the wings of might/ winds, 
~· Carne ~ying all abroad,~ , , 

than possess the kingclom of Arragon. Really, Sir, it is better to ~e dothing, than 
to obtrude such kind of lucubration upon' the public eye, which can ,only be, support
ed by violent assertion, and in which all analogy is lost. 

\ 

Genesis i. 3. God said, Let there be light. 
John i, 5. The light shineth in darknt;ss. 

In Egypt's tenfold night I lay , · 
Where' darkness reign'd, and horrors liv'd; 
Deep vale of death, black sterrny way, 
"'here no ~hort gleam of light's' perceiv't!· 

' VV'ith thomatlds more, · ' 1 

,• Of careles~ ·heart, · 
' ,Complt;tely poor, 

I form'd a parr, 
And fbndly roam'd in giddy circle's wild, , 
A maniac far from home, blind folly's active child , 

'Twas in this horrid realm of night, 
\Vhcn fiercest plagues around me reign'd, 
I heard a voice, and instant light, 
O'er the wild mental chaos gain'd; 

My soul uprais'd, 
With suddfn thought, 
\'Vith ~>trange amaze, 
A refuge sought; • 

For strangf, .:xet true, the searching light within, , 
Had rousd' d len thousand dark forgotten acts of sin, 

1., , I /,· • 

Alartn'd, I c~;y'd in dismal tone, 
Whither, ah whither, shall! fly? 
Oppprest th' involuntary groan 
rrohounc'd no help, no refuge nigh. 

I sunk, but rose, 
'Twas wond'rous gra<;e; 
How free it flows. 

, My fears t<;> chase, 
Y e~, Jesus , Spirit from on hig:h did call, 
l heard, and Christ be,came my ~oul's et;rnal aU .• 

J 
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The· ultimatum of my intention, Mi·. Editor, in proposing- the~e 

queries to Pilgrirp, is to request that he will abate tlw ardour of his 
peregrination a few days, and suffer' himself to think again, whether 
Qr not, upon a more mature reflection, he will abide by what h~..: has 
written. ~ ' c; 

I remain, Mr. Editor, as heretofore, your obliged friend, 
June 14th, 1809. , . , · GEEJAPEE. ' 

HUNTINGTON's "SPIRITUAL BIRTH," A DIVINE POEM. 

THis Poem contains the same precious truths as the Anth01''s "Spi-, · 
ritual Sea Voyage;'' those who· read both of these, at' one sitting, 
~ill perceive a great tautology, which is what M~: H-- has fallen 
into in It is numerous publications in prose, as well as in verse; but. 
notwithstanding; this poem is on so important a suhject, that the · 
reader cannot be angry with the frequent repetitions, if he himself 
is a partaker of a spiritual birth. This poem not only proves the 
Author to have a spiritual understand,ing, but sh~ws that he is en- . 
dowed with great gifts as a write'r, to whOJU justice would not be 
given without allowing an extract from this trufy excellel)t piece. 

' " But, though ~fall strength I am wholly bereav'd>'' . 
·'' '· An~ dehverance hid from my view, · 

Yet, s'till ill child·bearing 'the spc>use 'must be sav'd, 
. Old Adam must yield to the New. 

My Saviour perceiv'd me when sunk in distress, 
And his love could no longer refrain: 

He yielded to prayer, and granted redress, 
And my mountains were sunk to a plain. 

He deliver'd my spirit by knowledge profound, 
And r~scu'd my mind from her smart: · 

The balm of his rays stopt the rage of my wounds, 
And dissolved the stone of my heart. 

The Saviour perceiv'd me to melt in the flame, 
Then he scatter'd his odours abroad: 

I,ie perfumed my soy!, and revived my 'fra,me, 
And r call'd him my Lord and my God:. , 

Now, Moses, from bondage my soul is cnlarg'd, 
1\nd kind heaven has sent the receipt; 

I thought you my friend, and you knew .I was poor, 
And you gave me long credit, 'tis trut; 

But had 1 suspected your rigor before, 
I had ne'er struck a balance ')'ith you. 

His Spirit shall my path illume, 
When devils tempt, or darkness reign; 
At his blest votce my fwpes resum<",. 
New strength ainidst increasing pain • 

. , 1 live; he lives; 
And both agree ; , 
Himsclt he gives 
To worthless me. 

The .shacle~ of death, the powerful light confes~, 
And justice owns the act is rightcousnelis: 

" :., 
~ 
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A second discharge of a bill that is past, 

.Is a payment that never can end :, 
Th~: sum for the which you arrested me last, 

' < Has been fully discharg'd by a friend. 
How sweet are tl"re"joys of a spiritual bihh, 

HO\v delightful the comforts ,within, , 
When weeping and mourning ar~ silenc'd by· mirth, 

And the conscietlce disburden' d of sin ! 
All doubtings and fearings are made to subside, 

And submit to the triumphs of love ; 
, The fetters are broke, and, th~ bondage unty'd,,, 

And cxchang'd for the wings of a dove. ' 
Stern justice t·efuses. tb c~rry the suit, 

Wl.cn Jesus, the Ransom, appears; , 
The debtor's amaz' d, when the creditor's mute, 

The insolvel)t is drowned in tears. · 
Jtegardless .. he seem'd, when he wrote on the ground1 

But, as soon as he lift up hi~ head, , 
The law, sin, or Satan, could .neither be found, 

For all mine accusers 'Yer'e fled. 
• Hath no man condettni' d thee,' he cried with condole, 

' Though guilty by every plea? 
Nor will! condemn thee, thou penitent soul, 

Nor petmit them to pluck thee from me. 
Peace be unto thee, and an end lo the strife, 

For I am the First and the Last; '' 
1 pardon thee freely, and t:aise ihee to life; 

Nor upbraid thee for aught' that is past. 1 

There wounded with sorrow, and melted with love, 
A victim to mercy l fell; " 

Amaz'd he should come from the tegions above, 
With the key~ ho,th pf death and ofhell. 

My clouds of transgressions were,chas'd fron'i the skies, 
',By the r<;~diant Learns of the sun; · 

J3)' faith in 'the Saviour from death we ariseJ 
. 'f~en is life everlasting begun ! 

•THOUGHTS pl~ HU~TI~GTON's SERMON~ ENTIJ'I;ED, "THE JjJ~EN.o 
SIONS OF /ETERNAL LOVE.'' 

THis Sel'inon, from Eph. iii. 18, 19, appears to have been preached 
:with po"wer from on high, and ~ounds differentlyftom the lettcj·~work 
tpat is going O'l in the· presl'!ryt day; at this time the Author could 
oet;:lat'e; that noth}~g short qf the love of God manifest to tbe souls of 
bis pe()ple, could produce il'i their souls tP,Ue love to hhn; but now, 
ifpers.dris, even m£nzsters, profess, to have certain disttesses, (which 
any man ~1ay h~ve, thp.t never felt the work of the Spirit of God on 
their'hea~ts) be can sanction them as sent of God, notwithstanding 
he has s,o often testified m his writings, that no m\ln that has not felt 
the love of God, can be sent tq prea~h it; for it is one .thing to know 
in the systori1; t!1e :soyereigi1t,Y '·o( his love, and another thing to feel 
thatlovc manifested to.our souls; and there is no ]mow ledge of the 
heights a1,1d depths, lengths ~nd breadt~s, of this love, without the 
Spirit of God revealing it tp the soul ; that is the way that all the ' 
sa~nts are m~tde acquaipted ~ith ~t ~ for ?e h~th p~t seen, nor ~ap 
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heard, the things which God hath prepared for them that love him, 
but !te !tath revealed them unto us by his Spirit. · 

I 

OBSERVATIONS FROM HUNTINGTON'S "BANK OF FAITH.'' 

IN the Dedication of this treatise the Author observes, "I believe 
God never intended me to be a preacher to the rich, be,cause he has 
ever kept me dependent on his providence: Had I been rich, I 
.might have been tempted to trust in uncertain riches; and I kn9w 

· well, that where the treasure is, there the will heart be also. It 
must be a hard task to preach against covetou~ness, while the heart 

- is tt·ading at the stocks. I fear this is the case with some who are 
called ministers~ but sin always brings its own punishment with it; 
such ,can have no communion with God, nor peace of conscience. 
, " Nor have I any rea~on to believe, that God e\'er in.tended m& 

for a preacher to please P,harisees. because he hath for many years 
given me an humbling sight, and a deep sense of my own wretch
ed depravity, so that I dare not place any confidence in the flesh, 
nor even in the fruits of ' faith. I know that God tells us to tum 
away from those who have a form of godliness, but deny the power 
'thereof. An<;! dry forms of d6,votion, used by people whO deny the 
grace and Spirit of God, are no better than a stage for antichrist, a 
varnish for sepulchres, an apparel fqr harlots, a winding-sh~et for 
Pharisees, a bribe put into the hands of an honest conscience, a 
trading stock for blind guides, a dish of husks to stifle convictions, 
a mongrel service offered to God and 'mammon, the · mimicry of 
hypocrites, a stat~ing hole to shun the cross, and infidelity's last 
refuge. · '' 

" 'God permited me for many years to try what a form of devo
tion would do for me ; but, like the poor' woman i11 the gosp~l, I 
got worse instead of better; therefore ,.was obliged to lay it by, 
and let the words of my mouth be the rrieditations of my heart. In 
this ~vay the Holy Ghost helped my infirmities, therefore I must 
preach up spiritual prayer; anc! as Chrfst answered the Spi rit's 
~all, . I must 'preach Jesus as the Eternal' God, that hears and 
ai;Jswe,rs prayer. This is a part of the I?-inistry wl~ich I have r.eceived 
of the f-..or~; ~nd I hope, through grace, to take heed to it, and 
fulfil it. · • 

" " The vanity of worldly wisdom, the excellency of divine know
le_dge, the uncertai,nty of worldly riches, the precipusness 'of faith's 
w&alth, the bless,eg religion of Jesus, and the insufficiency of 
human i,nventions; fill these seem to be s?me of the th ings bel01 tgi'ng 
to the gospel, which is committ>d to m;r trust. And I kno~y that it 
becomes a steward to be found faithful, and not to waste his q:1aster's 
goods." , . ' · ' " , · · , ·· 

' It must be ol?served; respecting many instances mentioned in this 
Treatise, and noticed by the Author as coming from a God of 
providc_I!ce, are no -proot, in themselves, that he belongs· to God's 
family; P,lany wicke~ ,men have hoticed more miraculou~ instam:es · 

. . . 
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than any herein recorded, and yet they were' left in their sins; so 
many in the present day are attempting to prove, that tf)ey arc 
children of God, beca~se they have had answer~ to prayer in some 
temporal matters; this is like Hagar and her son going away with a 
b6ttl c of water at her b'!-ck. All the bond children stop short of 
the pond of the covenant, which is the love of God in Christ Jesus'; 
that' is the throne of grate, to which the elect may come boldly, that 
they might obtain me'rcy, and find, grace to help them in time of 
need. It ·israther singul<:r, that Mr. H-- was !CU to publish the 
providence of God towards him, before. he did the accotmt of 
God's translating him from the kingdon1 of Satan into the kingdom 
of God's dear Son; for, howeyer the christian may be led to • 
notice providential intei·ferences, yet he more especially is led to 
observe God's gracious love manifested to his soul; we' love ·him 
because he first loved us ; now God loves the stranger, in giving 
l1im food and raillleqt, ye they kn'ow nothing of that love of God 
which passeth knowledge, but all the saiuts do know something of 
its heights and depths, lengths arid breadths. It a'ppears Mr. 
H-·- "iewed his .wife as one \<:ho enjoyed the love' of God as well 
as himself, which I believe aftemrards he had reason to doubt, and · 
yet shc,partook of many outward bl'essings. . 

It is certainly not a scriptural · maxim to argue from temporal 
prosperity, that#we are the favoured saints of God, · for they have. 
often had no such signs. • -
. Brighton. • G. S. W'. 

onSERyATIONS ON THE QUESTION, "WHETHER ADAM, B.EF'ORE 
HIS FALL, WAS A SPJRITUAt MAN?" .I 

h appc-ars to me, that a great deal depends upon 'what we mean 
h,y a spiritual man. If by it we understllnd, one that is born of 
the Spirit of God, a regenerate· mali, renewed in the image of his 
mind, after the ima~e o{ him that created him, ~hen it is certain · 
that Adarll, before he fell, collld not experience this _change of 
heart, though 1\-e have 110 doubt but he d1d after his fall; . but be
fore, how could he be convinced of sin, o.r 'feel pardoni1ig love and · 
mercy, or ha,·e faith in Christ as his redeemer, or experience the 

' spi rit ofadoption, in the way the believer does; th'ose1that suppose 
he was a spiritual man i'n this sense, and that he might 'fall from 
this state, must favour the Arminian doctrine of falling from grace; 
bnt such a declaration is contrary to tbe Scriptures of Truth. 

On the other hand, if we mea.n by Adarri'fi,.being a spiritual man, 
brfore /11~~ fall, that he was created in hohness, righteousness, and 
true kno\~ledge, or in qther wotds, i1i the image of God, who dare 

, deny it! or that h~ worshipped God in spirit and ip truth ; that . he 
-had spirituai converse with Go~, and claimed rdation to him, is 
beyond doubt ; but it was on the ground of the covenant of works, 
anfl not on the g·round o'f. the covenant of grace: the bl~ndin~s of 

,, thc~e two covenants, iJ1 ignorant mind~, is the way Sat(.{n establishes 
' ' 
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the many blasphemous etTO!'S of tl}e ·day. Whilst men arc fixed 
on the one, they profess to belong to the other, w,hich is the aJul. 

' tery that Chrtst complained of in his day: • , 
It is not my · wish to renew this vain-· controversy, in which 

there has been already so much jangling, to no profit, but rather 
darkening counsel by words ,without knowledge. I only wish to 
submit the!le thoughts to the consideration of your readers, whether 
this is not the point upon which the whole dispute turns, viz." TV/zat 
we rnean ~IJ Adam's being a spiritual man?" 

I wouJd observe, that what Adam was in his state of innocence. 
(or to keep up the .scholastic term) his -primeval state, is hut little 

' known by his fallen· posterity ; but those that are walking in the 
'new and living way ''to eternal glory, need no_t cavil about the oltl 
'ltla:IJ, which is f~r ever shut up; for if we could bo-saved by the law, 
then is Christ dead iri vain. · ' G. S. W • 

. To tlte Editor qf the Gospel Magazine. 
&a . -. ' . . 

As a specimen of the Pope's anathemas, I seud you an extract from 
a thundering bull of Clement VI. published against the Emperor· · 
Louis of Bavaria, who had incurred the censure of the church, for 
defending the prerogative of his crown against .papal encroach· 
ment. " May God," says the Pontiff, ~peaking to the Emperor, 
" strike him. with madness and folly; m_ay heaven hurl his thun
der ·against him ; may the wrath -0f God, and of St. Peter and , St., 
Paul fall upon him, both in · this world, and ,jn that which is to ' 
come; may all mankind set their faces against him; may the earth 
swallow him up alive; may his name pgris4 in the first generation; 
may the rememberance of him bG effuced frorn the world; ,inay aU 
the elements pt:ove unfavourable to him; and may his chi\dren, · 
deliver~d in):.o the hands of his enemies, oe butchered before the 
eyes of their father.'' .. ' 

Such were the impious imprecations eh1ptoyed by the successor 
of ~t. Peter, to terrify weak mind::>', and , to extend the temporal 

_ power .of the S~ee of Rome. .. R. 

For tl1e Gospel .Maga:zim:; 
MR. EDIT.OR, ' ' ' 

I sHOULD. esteem it a vcr_y particular fayour, if you \Vott1d have the 
goodness to inse'i't the,following in as early a nurn4er as possible of 

# 

)'our valuable l\-l>igazine. , \ . 
That portion ofDivine Truth, which is recorded• in Luke XV. 31. 

'~Son, thou art ever with me, and all that [ ha\·e is t<hine."_ As I 
have never heard this subject treated upon any way satisfactory to 
niy mind,. a few thoughts, I have not a doubt, \Yill prove very accept- , 
able to one .oJ the weaklings in: fai th, from any of your corre-
sponde!'lts · . · · ' · 

' . 
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,. POETRY. 

ON' GOD'S LOVE. 

THE love of Jehova)l how great! ...... .. ' 
To such a vile rebel as me ; .... .. ....... . . 

Eph. ii. 4. 
Rom. iii. 9. 

To free me from such a sad state, ...... .. 
His Son died and bled on the tree ...... . 
His love was so great and so free, ...... . 
'Tis past all describing below; ......... , •. 
His Son he gave freely for me, ...... : ... 
To keep me -from curse and from woe • • 
The Father so much lov'd the world, .. . 
Ofhis choice, that his Son Jesus sent; .. . 
That hi~ people 'vith joy may behold, .. . 
To ~he end of_ the Ia tv Jesus went. : ..... .. 
Tho' by 1lature as vile as could be, ...... . 
And my vileness did plainly appuar; .. .. 
·Yet God in his_love looked on me, .... .. 
And caused me to joyfully hear ... :~ ..... , 
F'or passing by me he said live, .... .,., .. 
Which voice to me life did impart; ..... . 
What comfort to me he did give,-. .. , .. . 
\Vhen the blessing applied to my heart. 
\Vhen I heard the sweet voice of my God, 
\£hat joy in my heart was there wrought, 
lliberty found from his word, ........... . 
And his love far exceeded all thought\ . 
From sin, Satan, curse' ~urath;and hell, 
Nor fear what the devil can do; .... .' .... 
l''or with Christ I for ever shall d weH, •• 
And leave all affiktions below ... .. ...... .. 
Love moved God his Spn for. to give, . . . 
Love caused Jesus Christ fono die, .. .. 
Love caused my po6r soul for to live, .. . 
And love in my soul doth reply . . ...... .. 
0! how loving did Jesus come forth, ... , 
To free my poor soul from cursed sin; .. . 
A ransom he paid of great worth, ..... , .. . 
And righteo\jsness sweely brought in, .. . 
\Vhat manner of love could it be ? • , .. .. 
That chose me in Jesus m.y head; ...... .. 
'Tis love in dear Jesus I see,, ...... . , .. .. 
ThaJ rais'd Il)y poor so11l from the dead, 
What thousands in sin are destr-oy'd,. , .. 
'Whose good11e;s is equal to mine, ...... . 
Yet mercy in me is' enjoy'd, ............ .. 
And in glory shall I ever shine .... , .... .. 
How sweet is God's love! and how free! 
How good and how rich his free grace! 
Tho' nothing deserving by me, .... .... .. 
Yet I sh~ll behold his sweet face .... , .. .. 
The love of my God, p how rare! .... .. 
1t hems all the saints round about; .... .. 
Sweet love, 01 who can declare,, ... .. 
Or.by searching and hunting find out .. , 

Rom . iii. 24. 
John xix. 30. 
Jer. xqi. 3. 
John iii. 1. 
Rom. vi,ii. 32. 
Gal.iii.3~ •• 
John iii. 16, 
1 John iv. 10. 
John i. 29. 
Rom. x.4. 
,Ezek, xvi. 3. 
Ezek. xvi. 6. 
Ezek. xvi, 6, 
Ezek. xvi. 6. 

Ezek. xvi. 6. 
Gen. i, 3. , 
lsa. xl. 1. 
John xiT. 27. 
Ezek. xvi. 6, 
Rom. 'V. I I. 
Rom. viii. 37, 
1 Co~. ii. 9, 

John viii. 36. 
Ronh.viii. 38,, 
John xiv. 3. 
Rey.xiv. 13,

1
' 

Gal. ' iv;' 4, 5. 
John x.'IS. 
k:zek. xvi. 6, · 
Ps.a. ex vi. 7, 
Heb, x. 7, 
.!lorn, vi. ~z. 
Mark x, 45. 
Dan. ix. 24. 
I John iii.!, 
Eph. i. 4. 
l~om. viii. 39, 
Eph. v. 14. 

'John viii .. 2l. 
I sa. !xi\·. G. 

' Rom. v. I. 
John xvii. 24 , 
Ilos. xiv: 4 . 
·Eph. ii. s. 
lsa. lxiv. G. 
Rev. xxii. 4. 
Psa. lxiii, 3. 
Rom. viii. 39, 
Eph. iii.:xi.t, 
Hos, xi. 4. 

I ' 
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True faith doth enjoy this sweet love, •.• 
It comfort!l and elevates high; .......... . 

Rom. iii. :30. 
Col. iii. 2, 3. 

The heart finds relief from above, ..... . 
lt revives the soul ready to die .... : .... . 

• Rom. v. I. 
Eph. v. 14. 

Earh soul who this love doth possess, ... 1 Pet. i. 6. 
Eph. iii. lt. 
Rom. vii. 25. 
Rev. v. g; 

Admires, and sings, and adores; ....... .. 
Its praises ro God doth express, ~ ....... .. 
In songs that will last evennore .......... . 
The Lamb in th~ midst of the throne, .. . Rev. vii, 17; 

Rev. iii.4~ Shall feed them, a11d clothe ~hem in white; 
Each m<'nnber the head will there own, 
A nrl all !"ill be dear in his sight ...... , . , . 

· Col. I. 18. 
Mal. iii. 11. 

London, March 25, 1809, ' ELIEZER. 

B~:LIF.VERS LED BY TH£ Sl'[R!T· 

'!'HE Spirit's work maybe deny'd, 
By those who never feft its pow'r; 
But we, without it, !)ave no guide, 
And·should be lost for e\•ermore. 
The Spirit finds us in our oins, 

No seas1 nor storms, shall sink my soul in 
woe, 

Secur'd by covenant love and promise 
tOO; 

With · wishful eyes my destin'd port I 1 

see, . 
Where light, and life, and sweet tranquil-

In nature's darkness far from God·; 
But when the Spirit's work begins, · 
The s.oul is led a different road. 

' ity, 
Fills every soul-pervades eac.h happy . '. 

. The Spirit leads u~ to confe'ss 
Unto our gracious Sov'reign Lord, 
What ,;,.e have done thai: is amiss, 

' And this we do with one accord. 
The Spirit led us·to the law, 
That we our roll of sins might see; 
And then to Calv'ry, where we saw 
A Friend ha~ done them all away. 
As many as the Spirit leads 

br~~lSt, . 
The blood'bought tribes have enter'd 

into~rest. ' 
Now they possess bright mansions in the 

skies, [rise, 
WhileJems, and his blood, their anthems 
Their hope (ulfill'tl, faith swallow'd up in 

sight, · . 
Immanuel shines their everlasting light. 
Y es,Jesus1ives for me, he lives, and reigns, 
And every name and title he sustains 
Bespeak his love-display his pow'r and Are :sons of God, his 'special care; 

And as a faiher, them he feeds, 
And they of his affection share, 
Now, they're sons, now they're heir~, 
But what they shall be don't appear; 
But a bright kingdottl wilLbe •theirs, 
When they have dane with all thing~ 

grace, \ 
' Mylight,my life, !DY joy,andi1id,ing·place. 

" Shotrld scene~ of woe extcp.cl ~rom pole to 
· pole, • 

here. 
But God ~ath many little ones, 
Who canno!_ see their sonship sure ; 
Yet, n~twithstanding, they lire sons, 
And sons are sons for ey~rmor~. U. V, 

'l'H·£ VICTORY OF FAITlt· 

' ·wEARY with earth, and all terrestrial 
things, 

Fast to the cross my laboring spirit clings; 
While ' earth, and..).1ell; and s~, the worst 

at foes, ' [repose. 
Unite their pow~rs to break my sweet 
Toss'd ' on the inairi, the howling wind · 

a9sail, [vail, 
But· ~ince my anchor's cast within the 

:No. Vllf,-VoL. IV. 

Be'llnevGrlose the trav?il of his soul, 
Should nature change, and c~.rr.h give up 

, herdead, 
His seed elect he'll saf'e to glory lead. 

P!ymo11th. H. F. 

ADVERSITY. 

In the day of adversity, cMsider. 
· vii. 14. Luke xii. 22-34. 

YE children of God 
In want and distre~s. 

Who raiment and food · 
, But· little pos,ess,l 
And fear tha.t the };leavens 

No more wil1 befriendl 
Consider the ravens 
· And on God depend. 

3C 

Eccl. 

/ 

.. \ 
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They ~ow not, no1: reap, 
1 

No b.arns do they need, 
' No'stonl-house they keep, 

For God doth them feed ; 
Your heavenly Fat,her 

Doth them satisfy, 
And· will be not rather · 

His children supply? 

'The lilies, so fine! 
Co1i~idcr also, ' 

They toil not, nor spin, 
And yet how they grow! 

The lields, \•·ith their splendour, 
Look beauteous and fair ; 

Not ~olornon's grandeur 
• Wuh ~hese could comp'!re, 

If God so array 
The prrishing flow'r, 

'I'hat spring's a day> 
And fades in an hour! 

He'll much mort; array you, 
Ye little offaith 1 

'Iben Itt nought dismay you, 
But trust what he saith. 

Avoid anxious care 
For rai11unt or food, 

By faith and by pray ' r 
Your needs tell to 'God ; 

He1ll never d'eccivC' you, 
He knows all you want, 

He IH<vsr will leave you,, 
Then be ye content, 

' . 
These things the world seek, 

~For they are their god ; 
But nobler bespeak . 

Souls bought withChrist' s blood.; 
Tuen seek ye, uncPasing, 
, The kingdom ofheav'n; 

The .great things possessing, 
The Jess shall be giv'n. 

A treasure lay up 
That never can, fail, ' 

Where moth can't corrupt, 
And thieves cannot steal ; 

, Your riches, with pleasure, 
' . By faith often, view, 

" F'or where is your treasure, 
Your heart \\•ill be too. 

Fear not, little flock! 
Tho' sorely dimesr; 

('{our feet on the Hock) 
'Tis all for thebes:: 

Your Father will, Slrtiling, · 
The kingdom bestow, 

Of·o-lory outweighing 
Your sutfrings below, 

M•mchester. A PILGR~M 

• 

THE WORLD AN.D THE CHURCH 
COti'T R A ST ED. 

WH A.T a polluted world it is, 
... , A vale of,sin ,anJ. woe, 1 

The sons .ofeanh complain of this, 
But Zion fteds it so. 

The wcJdd to creatUre-objects fly 
Their maladies to heal, ' 

But Zion cries to G'od on high, 
Do thou thy face reveal. 

Saviour divine, reveal thy love ; 
Bright M9rning-srar arise ' 

And lead my.thoughts to things :1bove, 
· E'en w the upper skid. 

This shall create a joy within, 
Beyond what angels know, 

Shall .stimulate my pow'rs to sing 
The Saviour's praise below; H .. F. -GOD'S ~ISDOM AND GOODNESS l:f 

BEHALF OF HlS ' Pl·:op i.E. 

Sr N c E God's omniscient eye survc7s 
The various scenes of time, 

And all our hearts, and ~ll our ways, , 
Are fully known to him. 

0! who, so wise as he to know 
What for us best will be? , 

Eac\J needful blessing to bestow, 
0! who so good as he! 

Such is his love, he cannot give 
An ill that would destroy, 

And (Q courd •ve it more believe) 
A good will not deny. 

Lest we his gifts should lightly prize. 
Or of them idols make, 

He sends us blessings in disguise, 
Which we f~.>r crosses take. 

l'le gives us life, and health, and all 
Our providential good: 

And,.()! he gives us him.to call 
Ovr Father and our God. ' 

The bles>.ings of his grace he adds 
'fo. all his favours past; . 

The beams of glory on us sheds, 
And giye~ us heaven at-last. 

Yet, how \ve murmur and complain, 
(So foolish and so blind,) 

His wisdom and l1is love arraign, 
1\nd sct1tence him unkind

Because he does not just bes!'O\v 
What ~ue the best rna y deem ; 

\Vhich, ifbestow'd, might cause us woe, 
Or draw our hearts from him! 

When we ,;ith unbelief confer, 
May this impress qur mind

He is a God too wise to err, , 
Too good to be unkin4. 

MmzcMster. · • A P ILG Rl M 
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FOR_E!GN', LITERARY, AND DOMES- of a German house. From thence our 

TIC INT,ELL!GENCE. firmament was oversha·luwNl by a cloud 
AM r DST the de\·astation of blood and of evils which is still discharfin~; Itself up
treasure that at present prevail in Spain, on our heads. This was [Wrctivcd by 
-the ignorance and bigotry of irs inha- those generous Spaniards, who invoked 
bita ·ns, we receive some consolatio;1 in the valour of their nation to avert it; but 
the>fo!lowing public document, the pro· they soon learned, by fdtal calamities, 
duct ion of the) unta ofSevillc, as it shews, that ~avery is, ~apidly C?ntjlsi?~s when it 
frcm the>entunents It bt eathes, whatever sctZcs on a dtvtded nauon; 1 hey we.-e 
may be t,be final issue of the present strug- doomed to sulrer this through the arrs of 
gle, as to governors, that, ultimately, the their fellow-countrymen; and the scaf
Spani'h n:l! iotl will 'enjoy a more liberal fold was raised up by the same hands 
cons,titution. which had sought to break-the chain:-

• , ' . . , Who couHl fed compassion for an infatu· 
~pauvzeeds a gene> a! and e..fTectual Re. a ted people who sacrificed their youth-' 

~ . • for~z, . who ran to shC'd . their blo?d in foreign. 
" Lrttle -more than three ages · have lands, m order to tmpos~: the yoke upon 

elapsed since Spain co~lld call_hersclf a other nations whose spoils they did not 
whole nation, her \'ar_ious provinces being e~•en enjoy. T~e briUiant reign ' of 
only th.en united under one government Charles V. passed away; in -that scho?l 
and authority .• 1hese years would have 'was formed a Philip If. who adJed new 
sufficed , to have gar,hered in the fruits pretensions to those of his father, had to 
'~hich were promised' by the consolidatiotl supply by intrigue that strength which 
of so powerful a kingdom, ·if fortune, had been unprofitably lavished, and who 
which had pleased to arrange the succ~s· degraded himself in the eyes of all Eu- , 
&ive intermarriages and inherbnces of rope, w.hkh had f(\rmerlv trembled at 
the monarchs, had given to them the wil1 his presence. At length the utmost de
and power to cement so, magnificent an •bility was unito::d to the utmost despotism, 
edifice, instead of leaving it to time to and the Spanish nation descended from 
undermine 'What they had raised. The King to King, as from abyss to abyss, to 
'pation was distracted by the factions of the the profundity of degradat:on and miser}'~ 
powerful gr'andees, 'who availed them· "Spain rhea became the legacy of a 
~elves of dJR debility of the Kings, emu-. weak monarch to the ambitious c<;iurt o~ 
)a red the indep,endence of the throne .. France; and sl\e was torn ·to pieces, be
The neople; wearied by this speci~s of.dd- ing the prize set up to be contended for 
mestic .tyranny, a thousand times more by t\vo foreigners. Exhausted by fresh 
grievous than the remoter despotism of a wars, she slumbered in the interval, dur• 
court, lent iheir arms r.o an active and art- ·ing w(1ich the intrigues of otlwr caoinetSi 
ful Minister, in order to dt>stroy the petty allowed her to lay down the arms she had 
rh·als of Ferdit'land the Catholic; and scarcely strength to s~stain, till in our 
from that moment, no voices was heard days falling into the hands of an adven• 
in Spain, but that of the monarch. His turer~ who covered her with shame, she 
will was restrained by the privileges was on the' point of becoming the prey of 
(fueros) of wme pro.v.nces; and some another adventurer siill more atldacious, 
conrroul, t)wug/1 weak, was formed by who availed himself of the baseness of 
.precarious anJ vague influence of the his pre,decessor to subdue her. . 
Cortes of Castile. Ferdinand was for a " This sketch con;priscs the period of 
time checked by the desire to po%Css our glory. But what influence had this 
thdt (:rown, in case c,f the ckath of his on the happiness of /he country,? Was 
Queen, to whom it belonged ; and this she rend'ered I;llGre h'!PPY by the "d isco· 
accident placed obstacles in the, way of very of a nf:!w world, whose riches were . 
despotism, ,for a period, so that the people the price of .the blood shed , in Flanden 
did not remark the fate which threatene9- and Germany, for in~erests which were 
them. not her own? Or could her felicity spring 

"Arbitrary power had 'shot deep and from the barren triumphs .of her arms, 
intricate roots, when one ~f 1hq~e capri- jomed to thosf' of other nations? Glo'ry 
ciou9 tamily-connectjons1 on which the was doubtless then gained hy our ances
welfare or ruiq qf wqqle nations depends, tors ; .a glory which \;hpwed what the 
put the sceptre of Spain into rh~ hands of valour ·of this brave people could effect . 
a foreigner~ a11d made it the inheritance but the glory perishe.d' with them, and 
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- l'ef~ !6 t~elt dt:~c~n~ants vain recolle~• hu;nan life scarcely sutiice to uhderst~nd 
tions,mingled with in_qlculable ·evils. them: she has !aws, •; lJut many sprmg 

~· What· thel'l shall we say of former..,. from ' ancient i-gnorance ; many •from 
.~tes-ages of ~verlasting war; at one modern dprice. Spain has an iriJmen'se 
time against ·the usurpers of our soil; at reve-nuel 'b1,1t scarcely any one can be 
an_other time against princes, v/ho~e te• found who i~ able to develope its ptinci
new,ed:conflictswere !!ver~pringingfrom pies : ~he has i,mmense re_sources of fi~ 

_successive victQriest No .firm ancl per· , nance~ 'but 110 one' kn_ows how th,~y are 
manent b,ases -Of governtitent were esta· to be collectecl or applied; no one IS ac-

-blished, when the P 'eninsuli formed one quainted With theiY proportion to our 
kingdom. J\ud shall we seek for prece- waht. 
<ionts, '"hen ev,ery pro_vince was an in de- '' Finally, this v,as't monarchy is ·totter• 
pendent state-when war was now car- ing ou a foundation of Sal,ld: how then 
ried on ag·ainst the Moors, now waged c·~n ' it. .sustain the violent shocks which 
by- Christians, who slaughtered each every day threaten it? . Were,we ':.insu- · 
.other? , lated, like the liappy inh4bitants of Eng• 

".;t\lo, Spaniards!" ~e will not"dece!vc land', it would be •necessary to apply an 
pu~selves, concerning the pr~sertt stare of universal remedy to our internal evils: 
oui'country . . \Ve possess venerable mo- but hrHv great is this urgency, ~:vhen we 
-~.Jlments . .of grandeur .and ' power, and have for_a neighbour a rival nation, with 
.. derive thert1 dircctly ,from our ancestors. whom we can never have peace or alli
'\'V e·.possess laws, which, at 011.C' pPriod, a nee, ]f \ve are tO- preserve bur indepen~ 
;\vere better than any Europe ·then ~njoy- dence? Are we then so delirious, as to . 
ed; but \VC do not re~ai'l the shadow· of fa~ty it possible for us to l'l,lainrain nu• 

' "JYhat our' actual siltlatipn requires, nor merous ~mies for . a considerable time, · 
:any resemblance of what can rert'der tis while the State remains ·in the disorgani~ ' 
happy, being what we are. Our ances· zation;.in which it is' placed by this un• 
tors heaped together ·the fragments of broken ieries of evil? Do we imagine) 
ancient ruins; we have to form the plan that bec~use indi'gnant at. the .inj\tstice we 
;(If an edifice, adapted to our actual exi~ have sustained fr6m the commou·oppress~ 
gencies; we ought no~ to dest~oy wh~t or Europe, we have roused up among, us 

.,we have in)1_erited from t~em) but to fill the energies of despair, that these alone 
Up tlw, cha$ms in what is remaining. w~ll pre>erve,.us? .Equally inad \vould 

" If we add 'to air this the emlnrrass- that enfeebled an.d wcftmded man be1 
fuents 4rising' from ail horrjble invasion, who .should fancy himself en:i.'bleq to take 
and a" de£;ence pncler~aken w,hen the arts a few steps, invigo_rated .by rage, or the 
_of despotism ha,d la1d us prostrate ar.d fear of an 1mpenchng. danger: wretched 
,almost 1)fele~s, we may conten!plate ar would he be, ·were the danger to be re• 

·,one glan0e d1e evils which si1rround ami newed while he remained uncured!~' 
menace us, t~nle.ss we apply an efficacicm~ 
remedy. ·' The followic'g account of the recent 

"I?P<J.in i;; to~tering amii.l precipice,s, eruption of Mou\lt Euia, in Sicily, j~ 
and with the ' g;u,ili~ ,oply ot n.ntertain transmitted by "an eye-wisness:- On 

- ~ig'hts for h,er pre~erv:;~rion, She has a Tuesday, the 27th of March,' fhe inhabi· . 
:Kjng whom she ten,ilerly lo'!es, and s~e t,ants rof the rieighouthood .of the ~oun
,kn~nvs ~o,t wheth"e: th.e. day \viJ~ ever tain were frightened by repeated and vio· , 
;a:rnve, .when ,~he yonll ~hJPY the dehght of lent shocks 6f an earthquake; these were _ 
~eposSessing hirp : she \<:nD"/VS nbt what SOOn followed by immense volumes o£ 
'she is to do, · should she lose him; \Vhat ashes, and other vokanJc' marter, thrown 
'she 'bas tq ask of him, ~hould lw return; up' from the mouth of the c.rater to-a 
b~<what ~0 d;emand, should any be s,ubsti- ' great lleight, so as to darken the sky' 
~uted in !:# place: She posse,ses high ·and t'o,. fill all the environs with ashes, 
tribunals,' .. potne ancient · ~nd ruinous ; Messina not excepted. This ciry rain 
pthers recerttly f9rmed, ,and }vanting lasted five hours and a half This, how· , 
consolidation; and she kpow~ not whether ev<cr, was only a prelude. On the 28th; 
these will e,ver ~ise from , their t~ins,.' .or fOwards evening, the pery t;JUtter forced 
"Yherher 1he~~ )~til ev,er be org,~pnzed, t7 Its way through two apertures he low the 
become the ~$)~thn~r?te~tpi:s orrhe la'Y~' c~arer, a~d was, ~hro\vn: up to a nrodi• 
~a~''S) La;.ys} Y.es,, .. ~pam has laws, btlt gwus be1ght,' I he flames and red-ho~ 
~~·· cjf~en:~ ~r~ :gnoranf p,f th~m~ ~ncl ~ tone:; ·an'or~~d a lTIOSt subli.me spe~t'\cle1 '. "' .; . . ' ' '~ . ' . ~ 
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On the 29th, .a;d following days, up- came out suddenly from an angle of tlie 
wards of twenty different aperturl's were fence, and presenting s gun ~t Miss G. 
formed · in differem parts of the moun- shot her through the arm, and lodged the 
"Talh, .from all which the eruptions of conrents in her side. She ft'll insta'nt ly; ' 
'fire and ·stones, in all directions, were and the horses rod~ by the other voung 

. 'tremendous. Streams of red-hot lava ladies being frightened, they were also 
·ran down p~ofusely, and in their descent thrown. Parker then began very deli
destroyed every thing at a touch. A berately to reload his gun; the young 
tine chesnut wood, several extensive ladies, bereft by their fears, of the power 
·olive plantations. and vineyards, bfcame either of flight orresi3tance,enrreated hitn 
instantly a prey to the liquid element. no~ to kill them. He told them he had ' 
Upwards of twelve squ::n-e miles are in- rio such intentimi; that he was then load• 
·u[ldated by the fiery .. torrent. Of the ding fiJr himself, and asked one of thetn 

· many apertures, tWo in particular con· for a corner of her shawl, tor wadding, 
tinned vomiting fire and Java for seve- which he tore off, When he had fini~h
'ral days; and caused the greatest da- eel loading, he placed the muzzle. to his 
mage. No lives have been lost, although breast, and sprung the trigger with his 
the village of Lingua G !ossa was nearly feot; it missed fire; 'he then pecked t)le 
detroyed. ~\ stream of lava approached flint, and.on the second attempt the load 
it withm ,.two ,miles, and woulcl have. entered his bn.ast-he 'tottered to the 
teached it in its descent, had it not fence, against which he leaned in great• 
stopped of its -own accord. At first the agopy, a!ld desired the yourg ladies to . 
lava travelled at the rate of one yard per pray for him.' He then walked towards 
mmute: about ·a week ago it~ velocity the dyipg Miss Griffin, and fell beside 
was reduced to one or two feet per hour. her. Both expired in a few moments. 

'It is aoout six •miles down the mountain; Miss Grifli~ was a young wo)llan of 
some of its channels are half a mile in merit, and the· only 'chifd of a widowed 
breadth, and 60 to 80 feet deep: Several mother, who heard the cries and firing, 
new mountains have been formed on the and came tp the place just in time to 'see 
base of the old one. \Ve are not. with- her daughter expire. Parker was noto

' out fear that this was not the last act of rious for, possessing a violent. and ungo-
the_ tremendous conflagration. N\),elract verna._bk- temper. -
esnmate has yet heeri formed of the da· Notwi·rhstanding the numerous vo
mage occasioned ' by the eruption ; hut ·!limes publlish«;d res'pecting China, '"e 
_the extent and yalue of the landed pro- know bu_t little of her literature. This 
pe'r.ty destroyed 1Jy it musr-be very great; is not surprising, when we co!Js·itlc;r; that 

· and a number of families, who solely the Chinese is confe.ssedly the most diffi
subsisted on the produce of their fields, cult of ;dl known languages., Yet there 

.have been reduced to a state of absolutl,: is, no douhr but tqat translations at some 
beggary. . Chin'ese works would greatly contribute. 

It has never fallen to our lot to record towards the accurate knowledge of that 
·a more tragical occurrence than the to!- most interesting country. It !s, there

Jawing, which took place in the county of fore, with considerable ~atisfactioii, that 
Halifax, in Atnerica, o'n the"Sth of July, we announce to .our readers a work, no\v 
1800. in the press, which will be hai/ed by the 

A young man, in that county, of the serious part of the public in this country, I 
)lame of William Parker, had for two or and throughout Europe, as extremely va
three years paid his addresses tq a Miss. luahle; namely, The Penal Code of , 
Dolly Griffin, !!nd the "marriage ' of the 'China, illustrated with note8 by the 
parties was exp~cted; recently, however, tran ,slator. Its tirle1 in the o~iginal, is .·f 
Miss G. had discarded him. Dn the 5th Ta,Tsing- Leu-Lee. This body of penal ( 
they, ''!ith some other company, ~ined at laws,· succ<>ssively promulgated by the 
Mrs. Harris's, where Parker behaved Chinese emperors of th€ reigning dynas
towards Miss G. with some rudeness. ry, a11d which is in full force, must be \
Hi~ conduct, and some expressions which uncpmmonly interesting 10 the philoSo· . 
fell from him, excited her suspicions that pher, the leghlator, the statesman, and j 

' he intended some serious mischief; and all other individuals, who think that ·) 
she invited two of her female friends to · " man" ought to be the chid study of ~.> 
accompany her home. When they had man. Without pretending to particular I 
~early reached her r;no,ther's, · fifrk.er inform~_tion, 'Ye b~)ieve the above data l 
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wifi be found tolerably correct.-This 'alias Persey (the e·lder) was defendant; 
work is now printing for one of the' most the action was brought to n cover from 
,;resp<:-ctable publisht>rs in Great l3ritain, the"defendar.t three years pay, at 4s. per 
"Uti \viii, it is supp~sed; appear early week, whkh h,e bad fraudulently receiv
next sppng. ed from rhe :Soctety 21 years, by pro-

J\bout eleven in the morning of the clucin,; a copy of the 'register of his hap-
24th of June, the town of Portsmouth. tism. The Judge directed the Jury to 
was tl)rown into the greatesr alarm by a return a · verdict for the pl:1intiff, which 
most dreadful explosion, attended with they did, with damages, 341. 
the following circumstances:-The se- It is computed, on the lowest calcula
cond ballalion of the eighth regiment tion, that there are not less than thirty 
!laving been re-landcd a ·few cl,ays befo~e, eonvlTt('d Jews of both sexes in his ~Ia
their baggage and- ~mmunition were . jesty's dominions. ' At tlw last ,meeting 
placed on Mount lkatoh, Zvherc 'th'ey re- ot the Missionary S~· icty; was read il t 
mained till this morning, 1when an old letter, from Berlin, acquainting them that 

. woman emptying her pi9e which 'she h:td two learned Jews had embriicl.'d Chris
been smoking ~mot~g the bagga5J', the ti.mity in th~t city, and w.ere desirous of 
spatks fell on a l)arrel of gunpowder, comtni( to Lngland, for the purpose of 
and an instant expk>sion took p·lace. The preaching to their brethren. The London 
dleli't was most dreadful. Near twenty · Society for promoting Christianity 3tnong 
men, .women, and children, \vere literal• the Jews has ad;·enised a prt•mium of 
ly blown to atoms, and the remains of 30 guineas .for the bt st refutation of the · 
their bodit's, limbs, <J.nd he?.ds, were · late Mr. [)avid Le\(i's Dissertation ort 
stl'cwed in all directions. One poor fel- the Prophecies, to be produced \~ithiu ' 
low w~s blown ovtr the whole of th(' the pre,~nt year. -. 
building~ in Point Street; ·mother a gains; The Coua of Common Council have 
the ?'all of the Union Tanern, as high as agreed to givt> the Governors of Bethle

' the garret window; the thigh of a third hem Hospital, in exchange for the site of 
was blown as far as Broad-street Point. the Hospital, a patcel of orround in St. 
A mpnber of legs; arms, &c. were taken Ueorge's Fields, wh~'re the {.J.ovGrnors in
from the tops of tl:\e houses, and tbe tend to erect a building for the same pur~ 
whole presented a scene shocking hey<mu -pose (on th'! ground late~ occupied by 
description. All the houses below Broad- rhe Dog and Duck), together with an 
street Point, had •their sashes blp,\rn nut•, open space of about eight acres, for air 
and the. Star and Garter, ·' and ' Union, and ex~rcise for the lunatics. , 
together with every house from the beach The Stlhscnpt!On Schools for the edu
upwards, had the whole. of their win· talion of poor children of all denomina
dows completely dt•moli.,hl."tl, The bar- tions of Christians, in Lewes. and its 
rei of po\vder. wbic!:t exploded, stood in neighbourho0d, have been opened. A 
a tier witb sixteen others, which, for se- very commodious building has h~·cn 
vera! hours, were every moment expect· erectccl and fit'tcd up, by ~Jr. \Vilds, for , 
eel to explode, as the smokirtg fragments the purpose, and upwards of 200 chi,!· 
were liL~rally strewed o\·er them; but" dro ·n, of both sexes, have already been 
company of the Worcester militia, with rf' ;isterE'd as !ntpils. 1\ master and .mis
some resolute sailors at their head, ve11 • tress, propt>rly skdled in the m;,nnet; re
tured to the spot·, and cleaN.d the bum-' commended by Mr. Lancas:er, to " 'reach 
ing fragments from the remaining barn:•ls. the young idea: how to shoot,". h'\Vy ueea 
Previous t.o this bold enterprize, almost engaged by the directors. · 

. all the families fled to Portsdowh Bill, ' 
enwct ing the whole town to be des• roy- Mr. Thomas Bradford.-This veteran, 
ed by the apprehended explosion. "Lin- son of the Rev. John Bradford, !are vic<)r 
d<'gren's Store, the St;,r and Garter, ·and of llolne, Devon, at an early age en\er
Unibn, were on fin; for sonie tim~, but ed the navy as midshipmat1, anfl having 
not destroyed; and many windows were served five ye:.rs in that capacity,- was 

, broke~ e~t Gmport. discbar~ed, the war being tt'rminated: 
l). quse of consirlerable - it~pQrtance he thc:lt enlisted int'o the army, where 

came on to be heard at th~ Dorchester he. has been actively employed until 
assizes, wherein .t\fr, \\"illi;Jin Sherrine·, the r<·turn of our forces, under Sir David 
ri1e president of a s~'nefit · Sneicw, ~~ Baird, from Spain; when, on account 
$hcrbonw1 w:1 ~ plainti!r, al)d '1'. P~~sey, of long; and tryirtg services, he o~t)line)i, 
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what? his discharge !-In the n1ilit·try hardships incident to a retreating army, 
service he has passed 32 years of hi! life, numbers died on thP. road, m~:n, woml'n, 
during 30 of which he was constantly out and children: and at the ba LJ.,· of Co
of England•, and in this period has bt•en runna, I was stationed at tltl! t·olrmrs, 
actually engaged with the enemies of his whtTe 4 officers and 3 scrj(•ants \V<:re 
country in 104 battles, that is, i.n 5 actions killed and woun<kd, and I had 5 l>alls 
at sea, and 99 on land! 1-ln the conrse passed thrpugh my clothes, 1101 withstand· 
qf wl)ich he suffered ~xceedingly from ing which I providentially escaped un
unwholesotne climates, and lnde\ncnt hurt. But the greatest, indeed the only 
seasons, from shipwrecks, sickness, and hardship of whi.ch l complain, is that of 
fatigue, and from extreme huqger, and hot being permit~d to accept of promo-

' thirst, and starvation; added to which tion when offered me by a Col0nel in the 
he now labours und.er the infirmity of Horse, when I had 'been 17 vears in his 
<icafness, from tiring: olf a cannon, which, Majesty's service; although- the officer 
>after 170 rounds, began to melt, but not who refused me, frequently .was himself '' 
before the numerous and rapid explo- my sincere friend, and said he would do 
sions had caused blood to pour from bqth any thing to st;rve me." 
llis ea.rs. This gun was twice manned, Thus, at the decline of a long life of 
and out of 16persnns employoE"d,all were almost unexampled perils and sulrerings, 
killed or wounded, except himself and a veteran soldier, inst('ad of obtaining 
two others. . . that rank, and those advantages in the 

At Ben·il Camp, Guadaloupe, under army, which would enable him to C'njoy, ' 
Brigadier-Gc:neral Grah<tm,. :>OO Bril'ish with his numerous· family, a dcc~;nt com
and 250 L;oyalists, out of 2,5_oo; the rest petence, finds himself compelled to ~e(•k 
being sick from fatigue and the unwhole- 3 maintenance by trade. l\lr. Bradford 
sameness of the climate, wen; ,stormed has announced his intention of employing 
by 7,000 of the enemy, who were com- himself as a coal-dealer, and it is to be 
p1etely re-pulsed that day. But havin'g to hoped he w,ill meet with th3t protectioll 
en gag(' this very superior force for 9 hours from the public which h<! h,as in nin 
successively, the General being wound- sought in the army. 
ed, and Major J;orbes killed, Captaill Mr. Bradford, it seems, had not risen 
l:!toving ' wa• obliged to surrender for beyond the rahk of a serjeant when he 
want of provision< and ammunition; when .obtained his discharge ! If this be really 
2,31!! were taken prisoners .. among t~case1 and which has not beell dispur
whom was Bradford, hy Victor Hughes, ed, we may add 'that such a Serjemzt as 
who kept them on board ,p rison ships for l\Jr. Bradford, i.s not to be found in the 
two years, on a scarcity of water and un- whole empire of .France, nor yet proba
wholesnme food ; from which harburolols bly among the eight hundr~d thoitsand 
and inhuman.tn·atmentonly SO survived. men in arms under the command of the 
At Bervil Camp, Bradford had two nar- Emperor Napoleiim!! I 
row escaf>es:-a bullet passed throcl!f.h the ---
slint; of his firelock; a cannot.' shot co.r- OI3ITUARY. 
ri'ed off part of his musket; the blowing- Marshal Lasnes,' Duke of :-.rontebello, 

. up of a maga-.:ine. sha'ltered to pieces the mortally WOI.Ind~d on tiw 22d of May, 
hut in which ~e was at only few yards at the village of Essling, like many other 
c;listance; and five out of eight (sitting . French generals, had experienced great 
together) were killed or wounded by a , vicissitudes· of fon~ne. Passing over, 
cannon-ball. ' . , therefore, the parelltage and birth of 

He was at the taking of Port Boin- Lashes, his plebeian condition occ<1sioned 
bard, St. Domingo, to which place they him, when a re•:o_lutionary General ·of 
marched from sun-rise till 12 o'clock at Division, to be snspened, hv the aristo
night, when a number of them droppt·d. cratic members of the Comm1ttee of Pub
down dead, from excessive heal, fatigue, lie s~tety, of having taken, in concert· 
and 'fant. of water. And, finally, in Spain, wit I]. I!ouchard, a bri .e . to allow the 
"where," he says, "we had to retreat Duke 'of York to escape from Dunkirk. 
200 miles before the French army, con- Bouchard was guillotin<·d, and Lasm.s 
sisting of a · foree. enormously supet•i or. was Imprisoned in the Madonnalletes, at 
From the ~cess.i,·e fatigul', inclemency Paris, where the writer of this article 
of the season, roads almost impassable, had d}Q.fate to be immured also, in .:on
iorced m.archings, and other various scqucnct; of the deere!! of the l.'Jth of 
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Sept. )79:3, ag~.lns_t· the s.ubjects' of .all was found drOI'vncd in tile river. Eden, 
states a~ war with Fran~e. Lasnes, into which, it appears, that he thr ... w 

q faithful, however, ro 'the Rep!Jb)ie, then 'himself, in, consequl'ncc of rhe eml.ar· 
/ the ' idol of ·all Fren··hme·n, 'sq far from r~ssed state of h\s ., affair.s. , \''He w<;.s ·a 
l resrnting. '?n .die tlew

1
gqver?rpent .the nitiye of No;~th Britai~: his fat~er "~as 

p ersnnaJ -lllJUrtes he was sn.stau1tng, em· mrmster at Kmross,, (m conner.tlOIJ With . 
plrJy ed his tirrie in teaching all his young the Burghers,) at which place Mr. K. 
fd !ow-pr!Soners to march in close order was born. VV'hile at college he displayed 
al.mg the Corridor of that spaci?us pri- a ready and comprehensive ju4gment, "' 
SOil , (once a convent) .iqrimating that and W\' nt through the usual branches of 
they w"lulc!, sooner o'r later, be called Natural and Moral .Philosophy with no 
upon to d~f<'nd their country. The re'-- less credjt to himself than honour to !:)is 
port of his loyalty, thus manifested, ob- tutors. After finishing his studies at 
taineJ him his liberty, and he was sent Glasgow, he attended the Divinity-Hall 
to join Pichegru's victorious army, from 'at Selkirk, where he acquitted himself 
which p~riod he continued to gain rank to the satisfactit;>n of the Professor. After 
and )'Ste>em; and it has o~n said that, a trial of his abilities, he was )icensed to 

', next to M.ur .• u and ~\ngereau, BU:<;maparte preacl~ in th_e sa!l)e co~mection :vitO. hi~ 
has rat('d 4ts .tnents , as ·a soldre~. tle father, and rn a short ttme obtamcc! att 
,.:.as nearly :l5 years of age, aqout 5 'feet unanimous call to a congregation a~ 
10 itl'·h~s high, a11d of a very becoming CClrotuUoch, and was o~dained over. ,them 
marti~l appearance. · as tireir minister. After continuing there 

At .New York, Thomas Pain; whose nearly f~vc years, owingtosomepanicu. 
death is an acl monitorv eve!lt ; may the lar circumstancE's ·he was released f~om 
lesson it -inculcates be irppressi,·e! Jl.e his charge, and had appointments to 
was not of thl• sanmHne order of the am- pJ1arh in va'cant congregations. In the 
birious, who are coment with reversion- year 1799 he came into Cumberland~ to 

' ary tam<>; he w·ished to bequeath a I ega- preach a,t Carlisle and Pcnrith, at which 
cy of confusion to.posterity; b_ut s•ill he places w<::re two congregations un,der the 
wished for an usufructuary' enjoyment, inspection of tlie Burghers. At ,the former 
at least in his own works. He plunged lie was preaching when the Church as
hard to carry his purpose, but in vain: scmbliilg in the Old Meeting-house, . 
aJl,,,his praises on French, and his oblo- Fisher street, Carlisle

1 
!,»ave him a calL 

qui~s on British lif.H:rty, have preceded. to be colleague with the ll_e'-;~ Mr. Mjln,, . 
l)imself to the !Yrave.. His remains were and to be his successor. Mr:Ky!e, as a .·· 
to 'be buried, w"ith great funeral pomp, at preacher, stood 'hi'gh. in the esteer~ o£ 
New Rochelle. T?any. ~-lis ab~lities in elucidating the. 

Suddenly, at her lod'gings in Castle- ology were qf the first rate : his scnti
~t,reet, Oxford-market, Jane Mcsseneau, ments were those denominated evange· 
whose fate excited so· much interest and lical: -
public sympathy at the Old Bailey two Sir Chares Corbett, 57 years a citi~en . 
years sinee, when capitally convicted of and livery-man of the Stationers! Com
stealing lace. from her employer, a milli- pany. A mdancholy event occur~ 
ncr in l\erkeley-squart-. It will be re- red at his funeral ; whe-n his friends 
membered that she 'receive<! the Royal were assembled to folfow him to his 
dGmcncy in consequence .of extraordi- grave, his . son, a young man ' in the 
b<~ry interest havipg been. u~ed in hor vi~~ur of life, proke a ·blood.vessel, and. 
behalf; but. a~cumt11ated m,tsfpr,~qnes had felt suddenly a co.rpse among the com· 
since reduced her to the most extreme pany · The funeral of the father . was 
wretchedness, and rendered i\ neeess.ary delayed, and tlwy were both interred ir1 ·• · 

1 for her two childn,n tD, crave sustenans-e one tomb, i!l the Church-yard of St. 
• from the oarish, and they w.ere taken Anne's, \Vestminste.r. A subscription 

from her on the l?rh. ' The unfortunate has been ~ommenced for the family, who 
\voman stated her conviction to a female have been deprived of th~ir paternal in· 
friend before she went to bed that.night, heritance of lO,OOOl. -per-annum, ani! re• 
that she should never rise again; and the duced to such indigence, that the present 
assertion was verified, for death had re- Baronet, although heir to some of the 
J.ieved her rriiseries at. two.,o:qclock in the best estates in the kingdom, is in an in, 
morning. • · fcrior station in the East India · ware• 

At.C.arlisle, theRe'{. Mr. Kyle. l~c homes. 

{ ' 




